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50WN THIS WAY -  RAIN
It ’s not that we aren’t liviiii: 

right in Merkel, those cloud seed
ers just missed our area. That's 
just about, the way folks in West 
Texas look upon the rain seeding 
business.

* * *

<Jne of the larger cities up 
no.th of here paid a rain m:.kei 
from Denver S27.500 to stpit < > 
work so the city could reap some 
moisture to fill its water stovace 
lakes. The fellow went to work 
around the first of March and 
what do you think. The first few 
days afterward it rained, but the 
variance was f.’oni 2 to 5 inches of 
moisture, much of it in the area 
he had intended. But the high 
winds in this part of the country 
blew much of the moisture to oth
er dry areas and it made the peo
ple very happy they got a good 
rain without paying for it.

* • •
Last week, another group of 

clouds came peeking in from up 
Colorado way on the heels of a 
blistery cold front. The rain mak
er again went to work, and an 
area covering Oklahoma and much 
of north and central Texas was 
dunked in showers last weekend. 
We don't know how widespread a 
rain maker can operate and wheth
er he can do the job at all. but we 
do know that since he has had 
that $27.500 dangling in his poc
ket. the showers have started to 
fall. And who says money doesn’t 
talk.

/  '  *  *A nother dry avca in the plains
'  railed a meeting the other day to 

if they could get a rain mak- 
t ^ n  that area to help the fatm- 
j r f  Tf this works, and the people 

» ^  money, it might p v ’
Hi I  hiring the rain maker duf ■ 

t ijL jM in g  and growing seasons.
, • • •

Oh. yes, there’s another little 
catch. ’There were a couple of tor
nadoes mixed up in the seeding 
operation.

* • *
I Ed Wiihcamper. managing edi
tor of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
has called our attention to the 
fact that the W'est Texas Press 
Associaion gives a $100 scholar
ship to some high school senior. 
It is an honor for some student to 
win, and we would like to see stu- 
denU in Merkel high start think
ing about Journalism as a career, 
and the best time to start is when

they are in high school. .-Vctually, 
'any student interested in journal
ism has a chance to win this 
honor. Last year f'lydene Eager 
was high on the list, but she vas 

I nosed out by Ruth .Massey of Tulia.

Applications fo:' thi ho. or :..e 
now being receiveci.

7 he winn-’ v w i" *■ ’ ••'A^ded 
$100 per year for c ifh of Ms or 
hor four years in co !« ':: 
ing normal progress towiv<l 1 de 
r  ee i« r*” >ir>taio( d .lourr.al'sn'. 
may be studied at ary one of the 
10 cooperating We t Texi.s col- 
leges and universities listed b* 
low. The winner is expected to 
major in journalism if the insti
tution chosen offers the major; 
otherwise, he is expected to minor 
in journalism.

QUALIFIC.XTIONS:
Top 25n- of graduating class. 
Demonstrated ability in journal
ism. Interest in journalism as a 
career.
APPLICANTS: The following

must be included:
, 1. A biographical sketch (not to 
(exceed two typewritten pages) in- 
I eluding why the applicant desires 
a career in journalism. A picture 
should be Included. Clippings of 

'the applicant’s best published 
'news stories may be attached.
2. A  letter from journalism teach
er or publication sponsor evaluat
ing applicant’s talents in journal- 

( ism.
13. A letter from high school prin
cipal evalua/ng applicant’s ability 

!to profit from a college education. 
4. A letter of reference froT  the 
publisher of applicant’s com
munity newspaper. A personal in 
terx’iew with the publisher, to pro
vide him necessary information 
for the letter, is recommended.

Vour application should be mail
ed on or before May 1, 19.S7 to Ed 

I Wishcamper, Managing Editor, 
I Abilene Reporter-News. Final de- 
i cisión will be made bv the Schol; r- 
jfh ip  Committee of the West Texas 
PreM AiMeiption. The winner witl 
be announced by mid-May.

The WTP.A scholi.rship may be 
u.'ed at any of the following 
schools: Abilene Christian Col
lege. Hardin-Simmons University, 
Howard Payne College, McMurry 
College, Midwestern University, 
Sul Ross College, Texas Technolo
gical College, Texas Weste.'n Col
lege, Way land Baptist College and 
West Texas State College.

NO NEW TAXES 
EXPECTED AT 
THIS SESSION

S'-p. David Ratliff of Stamford 
-ai<' Tuesd.iv he does not antici
pate any a'tditional ta:ics and rie 
'■hred h. = o'^posed to any tax 
increases in Texas.

The senator, a mem
ber of the .State Legislative Boa d. 

I s crj-.-.,,. Of, Senate Finance 
I Coremift c and the finance sub- 
jcoirmiffee holding hearings on ap
propriations bill

' “ It is inconceivable to me that 
after the Finance Committee has 

I so generously nrovided for state 
. 'ervices and still has a suroUis 
left due to husines - like proce
dure of approving appropriations 
that anyone would propose to fur
ther burden the already overbur
dened taxnaver. Without reserva
tion, I declp.e that there is no 
necessity *0 'evy any form of tax 
on the people of my district or 
the state at a time of drought and 
other economic factors di.sturbing 
the average taxpayer,’’ the sen
ator said.

“ For this reason,” he continued, 
“ I will vigorously oppose the ad
dition of any new or added taxes 
and pledge myself to defend the 
taxpayers of my district against 
any unnecessary or unjustified tax 
levy. I feel proud of the work of 
my colleagues on the finance com
mittee and extend most sincere 
congratulations for the sound busi- 
ne.ss-like and intelligent appro.nch 
to providing necessary fund.s and 
facilities for state services," he 
added.

“ If I have my way there will be 
no tax levied on any taxpayer in 
Texas during this session. The 
state’s financial condition is excel- 

; lent and there is no need for de
ficit spending or additional tax 
ing,” he said.

• Ratliff said that as a result of 
' finance committee work, “ This 
[ Legislature has before it an ap
propriation bill providing the high- 

I est expenditure in the history of 
Texas but will still leave a surplus 
which the comptroller estimates 
will be between 40 and 50 million 
dollars.”  He said the surplus will 
be expended for the benefit of 
teacher salai\ inci/ases and “ oth
er imperative state needs.”

HOME BUILDING AND PLANNING IS 
THEME OF BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING

M ERKEL 40 YEARS AG O
\

G. R. Holloway returned from 
Sweetwater Thursday much im
proved from an attack of rheu
matism.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Woodroof 
were hosts to the employees of 
the Woodroof store in an auto
mobile ride to Abilene. The party 
enjoyed a show followed by a ride 
over the sister city before return
ing home.

Morris R. Locke of Abilene, one 
of the oldest Masons In this sec- 
tion of the state, and one who no 
doubt experienced more foreign 
views on Masonry than any other 
man in this section has accepted 
an invitation to address the Mer
kel lodge on its next stated meet
ing.

Rabbit drives in which hundreds 
of rabbits are killed is now a fre
quent occurance in this section 
and thousands and thousands of 
long ears have bit the dust within 
the last two weeks

Dr. S. P. Brooks of Baylor Uni
versity. candidate for United 
.‘'tate' Senator, is scheduled to be 
in Merkel April 1.5th. for the pur
pose of addressing tlic citizen.s in 
.eRard to the race he is nutkinR.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodrum 
and Misses .Ada and Sadie Wood- 
rum were visitors in Abilene Sun
day.

SOI Tw ep^boys ofof the Merkel FFA
chapte'|7i>^t Friday, March 12, 
noon to nsit the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth. They were ac
companied by C. H. Collinsworth, 
vocational agriculture teacher in 
Merkel High School and chapter 
adviser. Boys attending were: Mor
ris Clack, Mark L. Malpne, Harri- 
•on Malone, L. V. Perkins, Clyde 
Sears, Glen Robertson, Don War
ren, Francis Harris, A. C. Bland, 
H. C. Chancey, M. C. Church, J. 
W. Hughes, Wade Ensminger, J. 
D. Sandntkjr, Norman King. Oth
ers not in the chapter were A. C. 
Sean, Billy Bettis, Joe Bettis and 
Mitchell Chancey.

Isadore Mellinger, who is now 
engaged in business at Clarendon, 
waa here to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mel
linger.

Supt. and Mn. R. A. Burgess 
and J. P. Rudd, principal o f the 
High School, and Mn. Rudd at
tended the apring meeting of the 
Oil Belt Teachen asaociation at 
Ranger Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Blair cele
brated their fortieth wedding en-

niversarv on Sunday, March 14.
Mrs. Elmo Collins, Miss Vera 

Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. W il
hite entertained the faculty of the 
Merkel schools in a St. Patrick’s 
parjy Tuesday night in the W il
hite home.

Rainfall this week netted five- 
eighths of a ninch, according to 
the gauge of Volunteer Weather 
observer Grover Hale, bringing 
the year’s total to 2 li^l6 inches

Four Men Are 
Running For 
School Board

The names of four candidates, 
Ray Wilson. Wavmon Adcock, Joe 
Cypert, and Jarrett Pinckley, 
haw been filed for the two places 
on the Merkel School Board to be 
filled by district trustee election 
on Saturday, AprU 6.

The election will be held in the 
lobby of the high school gymna
sium. Andy Shouse will serve m  
Election Manager.

Parish Youth 
Sponsored By 
Catholic Gronp

'Thé Latin-American youth Of 
Our Mother o f Mercy Church have 
organized Into a social-religious 
club with the aim of providing a 
religious background and social 
entertainment for the youth of the 
Parish.

Ages 6 to 18 years of age.
Permissipo pas been granted by 

Supt. of Schools Mack Fisher for 
the group to use the old Gym for 
athletic games on Friday nights 
Softball, basketball and tennis are 
planned. ¡

Hikes, picnics, bake sales, and 
box suppers ave nlanned to raise j 
funds for the athletic equipment i 
needed. The groun meets each 
Sunday in the Church after Mass. 
They assist in the keeping of the 
building and grounds and other 
various aids to the work of the 
Parish as a whole.

The Legion of Mary sponsor the 
group; with one of the Legion in 
charge of the group at all times. 
They include; Justo Hernandez, 
Juanita Hernandez, Geneva Riveva 
and Frank Duran.

Officers are: Tokyo Moreno, 
President; Rosa Biera, Vice-Presi
dent; Juan Ybarra, Secretary and 
Fermin Hernandez, Treasurer. 
Members include: Marisela Asen- 
cio. Angela Biera. Carmen Biera. 
Juanita Biera, ¿ IqijF) Duran, Joe 
Duran, Lupe Duran, Ruben Dur
an, Ray DeLaCrus, Geneva Her
nandez. Irene Hernandez, Mike 
Hernandez. Richard Hernandez. 
Consuelo Hernandez. Dolores Mo
reno, Hylnio Moreno. Maggie Mo
reno, Robert Moreno, Juanita Mo
ren. Ray Lerma, Mary Ybarra, 
Pedro Ybarro. Salvadore Ybarro.

The Lambda Beta '•hapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held Model 
meeting Tuesday night. March 19,

! in the Imme of Billie South, and 
j during tne rush season guests are 
invited to see how the usual busi- 

i ness and program In the s f  ority 
;is carried on.
j T)»o butines* mestini; was l.rief^ 
led in order that more time coul ’ 
! be spent on the program.I Lamoyne Hughes and Gloria 
I Dorton gave an interesting pro- 
^gram on Home Building and Plan- 
ning. They had ordered colovod 
slides from Mrs. Hammer of the 
Celanese Corporation in New 
York to illustrate the program.

These were called ‘ New Di
mensions” . a thrilling new Do-lt- 
W'ith-Fabrics color slide program. 
The 55 colov slides included 40 
roo msittings and numerous win
dow treatments, similar to the one 
illustrated above.

The talks and slides illustrated 
how to make decorative fabric 
screens, how to apRjy fabrics to 
walls, how to plan unique milk 
glass shelves and also how to beau
tify windows inside and out when

I a person does it himself.
The group not only enjoyed .the 

' slides, but Mrs. Hammer sent a 
I sha<|e of celeanese blue dress 
I length material to be given as a 
: door prize. '
I Lucille Litton had the honor of 
receiving tile door prize.

Attending were Mary Hargrove. 
Gloria Dorton, Eddie Lee Har 
desty, Lucille Litton. Viola 

, Shields, Bonnie Dayton. Jare 
, Wade, Billie South. Rojean Hicks. 
Jean Goldstien. Val Patterson. La
moyne Hughes, Mildred Cypert.

I Nancy Green, Merle Anderson, 
! Margie Knight and Bobby Mans
field.

Tom Durham, 
Former Editor, 
DI at Oovis

CONTESTS FOR 
MERKE TO BE 
ON MARCH 30

Affr-riir-.t |r. Mack Fisher, Dl- 
reĉ '̂ i; Gr.e'-.-l 0  ̂ Interschoiasti« 
Le^ale Di-t ict 12.5 due to the 
withdrawals of tb“ .Stanton High 
S^bool and the Norton High 
School the cm  .ict r»!ay contests 
scheduled for Saturdav. March 23, 
will no* be held. The literarv con
test sch^drUd for Saturday, 
M ich ' ’ il! be held in the high 
.'fhoo* ■. in e  public is in-
' i '“ d to f II I 'e «¡rerkine events. 
There will he- ro charee for ad- 
mi-i'-ior..

.School r, icr’ irg in the 
me • i " - ' ! ' '  p.»‘ v ” .;roe. Cos-
hor’.i. V  : kel ; r. 1 Stanton. Mer
kel ’ udent' ar nm netirc in de- 
I-'.mario-.o ro •; v reading, ex- 

temporareou >ê ?ch readv writ
ing. ‘ pelliiR. n'lm’ ' sens» type
writing. ar.fl shorthand. The fo4- 
lowipc high scj'oo! fenchers am 
"'oach ng sti je.tt«- «»rj. BobUn 
'l'ook''e>. typewntinv and shorts 
hand' .Mrs. Lucy Haynes, dedn- 
mations. poetry reading extemper- 
aneou! speech, and ready w riting 
Mrs. Edwin Read, spelling and 
plain writing and Mr Billy NaiL 
number sense. Other high schnei 
teachers will assist with thn 
events. riwv.

Wilson’s Ad On 
Back Page Today

The Wilson Food Store ad will 
ae found on the back page of this 
issue instead of the usual page 3.

Thoma» Durham, father c ' 
Wren Durham. Merkel pócima«* 
er, and former editor of the Mi 1 
kel Mail, is improving slowly from 
a heart attack Mittered February 

'20 at Clovis, N  M.
D''rh.'’m .it tv_> tim«» of the at 

'tack wa« errploced hy the Ciirrc 
County Times in Clovis, and hs'i 
been for the past se'erul %fji 
•A son. Neil Durham is in the in 
surance business there.

' The elder Durham. 78. came to 
Merkel from DeLeon in 1920 and 
was in the newspaper business 
here until 1930.

I He is improved to the extent 
I that he has been taken to his 
' honoe from the hospital.

.PAPER  SHORT.AGE

I Due to the inability of the su/. 
plier to deliver enough newsprint 
m time for our paper this week, 
there will be no extra copies avail
able.

Weldon Cro.vl '• o'u.’or rv.I.ii»-"' 
terial student at 5!cMury’ Col
lege, will lead the singing for 
the spring revival. Mar. 31- 
-Aw, 7, at the f  irs .̂ Methodtig 

! Church. 5̂ ’eldo. häi been actiVi" 
in the religious organizatiadie- 
while at McMurry and is at pr— 
ent Youth Director at Fizak 
Methodist Chu.’ch in HamliB, 
After Weldon plaas to
enter th>' Theological Echool at. 
Drew Ur.i” ®’‘ 'ity. His home is 
in Kerens, Texas.

-

CONGRATULATIONS!
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harwood of 

Fort Worth, are the parents of a 
son, bom March 10. Mrs. Harwood 
was the former Hortenae Reeder. 
Mrs. Lena King returned to Mer
kel Monday after being with the 
mother for several weeks, and re
ported them fine.

,T P  that cottage ot youre needs a 
£  Itttle "toachtng np,** and yoa And 
that 13 quarts ot paint will do the 
Job. you can well underetand what 
the painters had to contend with 
when faced whhi**jiot" painting the 
world-famous Q g p k  bride«, which 
spans the mlHRy St. Lawrence 
River, seven miles above Qtibec 
City, this autumn.

To “spot" paint the giant struc
ture, one of the largest cantilever 
bridges In the world, painters of the 
Canadian National Railways, which 
maintain the bridge for the owners, 
the Canadian Government, used 
more than 6.000 quarts of paint: 
some red lead and the rest “Quebec 
Bridge Green".

The Quebec Bridge, helled as the 
“eighth wonder of the world" after 
fts cempletion in 191S. is 3.239 feet 
long. It consists of 66,000 tons of 
steel and unoounted tons of con
crete. It connects the north and 
south shores of Quebec Province; 
the town of Charny on the south 
shore and the Quebec City suburbs 
of Sillery and Ste. Foy on the north. 
Used by the MoiUreal-Quebec trains 
of the Canadian National, the big 

I bridge also has a 36-foot vehicular 
roadway.

The central suspended span of the 
Quebec Bridge la 640 feet long while 
the cantilever arms measure 1,160 
feet and the anchorage arms 1,033

fH. D. Hams, 
Former Merkelite, 
Dies at Terrell

it n M ri-> " "  
ip th-> hospital tb e f '

1  ’ piirht cbild-
c - • i ii'c.

Fi.ner;’ c;v • w'”  be rx»-
f îKt d s' "• 'I "h i.- lay after-

V  „ C'p".’’! sisf*r-ln- 
!'•» -1' T ' ! ; | -  -T-'Ii attend the 

"  bv her soa,
M.. ard ?.'i Pal Cvijert.

The Quebec Bridge spans the 
St. Lawrence River with tome 
06,000 tons of steel.

feet. Its elevation above the highest 
tides known to move from the At
lantic up the St. Lawrence Is 160 
feet which leaves quite suffleient 
navigation space for the largest of 
ocean liners. The highest point of 
the bridge above high water la 343 
feet ^

Ofbra Williams
Dies Wednesday

Lvnn W’ illlams 2-ye«® 
j oH daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. BID 
'V ’ illi.irn.s died at fi:15 n.m. W«A- 
nesday in the Sadler Clinic R«a- 

I nitsl after a lengthv illness.
I Funeral services will be held t t  
¡2:30 Thursday afternoon at tBs 
Starbuck funeral home with Miai»- 
ter Bob Lawrence of the Charrh 
of Christ officiating. Burial w W  
be in Rose Lawn cemetery.

She is .survived by six brotbon 
^ b e rt, Loyd, Bobby, Jimssj^ 
James and Jerry and one sishar 
Brenda Lucille Parental graMlI 
father T. D. Williams, o f LUtt* 
Rock, Ark., and Matenial gi 
mother. Mrs. T. W. Gilmore, 
kel.

Painting thit giant la an awe* 
•oms Job to thla workman aa Re 
ponders hsw many pailsfel It 
will take ts “spot” paint tli» 
Qwsbsc Bridge.

TWm r Cw d im V«d. Kmy$.

A hendrsd feet above the Bt.
Lawrence painters do a little
“Chipping" before the painting
Job eterta. »

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Turner o f TBl- 
»*. Okla. are the parents o f a . 
daughter bom Feb. 2Sth at
Baptist Memorial Hospital. Si__
Charlotte weighed 6 Iba. 14 aa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harwell 
Grandson Dick were Sunday 
OTB o f his brother O. K. Ha

Mrs. D. J. Davia o f Canyea aB 
tended the First Baptist
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Behind Scenes In .American Business
By RF.Y.NOLDS KM G IIT  

In January and February the 
number of .Americans with jobs 
stood at the year before level for 
the corresponding months. This 
is the first time that has happen 
ed in four years.

Jobs dry up in January every 
year .as soon as inventory-taking 
and tidying up alter Christmas 
rush is completed. This year's 
drop of 1.660.000. however, was 
more seasonal, and the start of 
the spring upturn in employment 
has yet to appear 

Son people mostlv those 
with "olitical ayes of various 
tempi t. rind are cn '^ out 
^  ai. 01 again .St th,:= h'l.nk n the
one 
It n- 
for t 
the u 

e
forre
ty-fiv

>riê  of -ises in iok to’ .̂ls 
t h - e 'l  in ap'idote 

k- nrt f:f thinkin^ t. jet 
■I. picture inU: fo<-us 

Tip*ovm--nf of the woi'iini:
.? ,?) p#> ? r»er rent . \ine- 

,>er (Tni i- 'he le i; ' at 
whic'- t'-ber er'inon'i.v r'•i .ilate. 
every i - who reallv wants a job 
ha.« ( n-.

c Average weekly wages for 
Dece her lat. st month for which 
figurr> are complete were $S4 05. 
an aP time high

e Pcrronal incomes of which , 
wage: and .«al.arie» are over
whelrringly the largest noriion. 
were running at a rate of WSS 5 
bilion a year as 19.V5 ended.

We shall have a hard time con 1 
fincin ourselves we aren’t do- ' 
ing pietty well

• • •
BACKYARD BEAUTY BOON ! 

—So long as human nature die ' 
tales a mea.sure of keeping up 
with t'ac Joneses, people will buy | 
what the Joneses will see With i 
house plots smaller yards f.ee | 
of obstructing fences or hedges, 
and outdoor living popular, the 
Joneses n>ust see a lot of other 
peoplc'*s back lawns, wading 
pools, barbecues and so on. I 

That’s only the beginning says ' 
the Gas Appliance Manufacturers 
association. An unwillir.gnr«-, to 
display flapping fabrics before 
the neighbors is helping make 
the clothes dryer one of the na
tion’s fastest-growing appliances ' 
Makeshift refuse burners and jar 
bage cans become increasingh ' 
objectionable, and that’s a h»o«t 
for the gas incinerator

Besides, there’s a growing i 
warenes- of the importance of 
good rear lines in the dwelling 
itself. Better xtcrior .appearance 
is linked to more space indoors, 
says the manufacturers trade : 
group and that mean.s more room | 
for appliances and furnishings of I 
all kinds. j

• • •
THINGS TO COME — A new 

gadget for unscrewing valves o f , 
tires has a leak-detector in one 
end . . .  A party- take set con-! 
aisU of a fluted pan that cooks a | 
cake in the form* of a full hoop-^ 
skirt, and a small doll that will 
serve as the body of the hoop- 
skirted centerpiece . . . Do-it- 
yoursclfs can buy in a single kit 
ofter-needed solvents —  paint 
thinner, methanol, benzine, lac
quer thinner, kerosene and Chlor- 
exane . . .  A dingbat that drops 
under a front wheel when you are 
about to hit the back wall o f the 
garage hat been perfected.

• • •
WILD. BLUE AND COSTLY — 

High-flying jet aircraft built to
day only get up into the wild 
blue yonder after extensive — 
and expensive — research and 
development on the ground This 
calls for more and more expendi
tures for research facilities ^

For example Republic Aviation 
Corporation has Just announced 
that it will build a million-dollar- 
plu< wind-tunnel facility to help

t design aircraft to fly at speeds 
of up to 3.000 miles an hour. 
Mundy I. Peale. Republic presi
dent. said manned aircraft and 
missels of this speed would be 
capable of reaching altitudes of 
.50 miles, while encountering tem
peratures ranging from sub-ero to 
1200 degrees.

The tunnel facility will be 
housi*d in a building 7'2 feet by 
82 feet at the conipanv's main 
plant in Farmincdale I.nn- I 
land, where the F-84F Thunder- 
streak fuhter-bomber ai: 1 
supersonic F 10.' T i l in ' -f 
ire currently being produr d 
!n addition to the siipi :tic t .n- 

i trie facilitv will c  :n -i ' a 
rc-'or.ic tunnel c a rd ! • t

models T-’-ed f-< m Rt"
miles .n hour t- 1065 miles -n 
hour.

. (••. .. r> .
Pr ton t -o fo  Ic' ■ '  '
t'*njK,- -lo l - -nd rn —*s ,- f.f
the Public rnm -i-- '■
‘ he Va*''>r) 1 I.limber Pe-'l
ers .\soc!ation

I “ The women .tr-* * k i-r  the ini- 
tiatii’e in plarr’ i "  k>tf*-on '-’i- 
prevements. seeking changes that 
will save Steps reduce work
and clean-up time, and mski'’ - j
the kitchen a br'-hte*- -»-a 
cheerful place to work.’’ Mr. i 
Bartlett said.

“ Retail lumbt '«>•’ ' -
have house nlrms ha«ed o“  ’ ha 
recon-mend.atio*-« riw-.-p-i -• •>,
the Women’s Congiess on Hous 
ing held in Washington last year, 
that recognize the kitrhcr ns the
heart cf the h n

■
IV-"v-o ■ Co.n_ » *• tur
f’oor t' ' C b'"els ' 1
mum ■ ' ' - 'Cl nac.'. ea ''"'
C*P‘ * • r-r-n'
t 1! n' c . •

r VI-111-
T*-- ! •'

: ■ ■ I-I..:
1 ’< Ì '1g

• 'll. get with thdr •V-"y'ta 
til me furmiiig th(‘ ti-p •>! 

« ! ’ 1 . — fyi'c ol atom smas;i, r c:

. ' ‘ anJ oper.ateO by Sb 11
! t Compari', - lb lo-
.v ■ • ' b.ate of ijliell 0-. Com-
; • •. :i.'ce!cvi\lor generate?

,..ndoI radiation a.s that 
. by atomic i t . ' 'rs.

J- -ites els tn IVi
i: :r,lr r.c. > t’l
' ; ■ of lUi.-. i. -vlir.;
t: ..I :br-',:^li a vaciiutr. tube t" 
t'-e b-itton; of the m.ichine where 

1 ibar.l a 'taigel'. This 
bointiruii'.ent subjects the lar- 
c-1 to th  ̂ ra b.uion it woul 1 
revo.ve from an atomic ¡Kiwi-r 
pl.ant.

The machine thus ¡lermits 
Shell l e.search scientists to study 
the behavioi of fu> Is lubricants, 
and surf »• e coatings under the 
oper.ilir.g condition.« that will 
prevail in atom powered trains, 
ships, planes, and even inter
stellar space ships of the future. 
With the accelerator, Shell re
search scientists will develop

. is whet Ihevtt- two atoniie 
I bi'.U’ ’. Actu.illy. it’s n sl.nirh--s 
u two-story-hirh i 'billion i la- 
lK‘d a 5 an de G.-n.il* i ■ .'Icr.'.tor.

.1 ■1

r

new fuels and Ivii'M̂
.iloiiiK ago

The 3-mill:on-voU acieAi.t 
IS tb.e most po'vi-i rul I . . »■ ■’
-- ui •' in ir..lus'.ry. it is- b
ii. . .--pi!,.ti, four-iiH-'
lien l ib -ratory at .Shed ’ 'cf-i - 
nu-i.t Company's K . iw i i ie ,  
• 'a!:: i|’-.,a. Research'’*n -m t ;.« 
l;ib--Iatory includes a s». i i* r 
loom fi.» the accelersl<-r, a l 
.'<t room where matciial.« ..le 
iNlHJse.i to radiation a c ntr-I 
loom and a chemic.al 1 ‘ r  .viy.

A closed television ciu i'i .and 
a system of mirrors .ue u.«- i in 
watching the opiralion oi the 
machine from the conliol room. 
Concrete walls 4*j feel thick 
separate the target room from 
the control room. Warning lights 
and horns, emergency slop but
tons, door interlocks to cut oti 
power, and an intercommunica
tions system in.«ure that the 
machine will not be operate«! 
while anyone is in the generator 
or target room.

\ .i;„ • . ...... ..
"'n fm ilv  tha'i .i ."-lip In

price '  ''ural »-ommo-
'■'(‘s. accordin'.' to the N’ation.il

' ' ‘tv r o u T i ’
'’b Coiircil points on* 'hat 
■' I. 'lio l.’.idi'U so'Jrio of

• ' in'', i- *' ''f“ id'>n*s n' rur ■'
1 '. •■ >-'fi lb'll i''c» .'iccoiirt
. y , ,—  , -nî of II ini'.iricr- to 
-•V, r>c'''vl<
i. i-..-. «. '«0-1 • |i in-

'■idjn- .11 rc exronsivç \
I iidv ir low « W-. *b'.i ih-' me
dical <'C'-ts ■!>-' ift’d wop 'loro 
injuries urro'inted *o $21P- '̂’ i. an 
nvciiiite of SI0.5 per ca t Funi r 
niorv. lo-t time nvtr.'ipcd 10 d-iys 

i pi> 111) 11. y j> on ton of tlu j 
I r. '.'tieni co t s the expen-" of 
. h'rod Inlor -vhich is somet me.«
I '  Cc- rv i* * - fç' îenl mciir-

i' ,i • ' k i l l  i"'t ('T1 the

lO'

a''d iio ore can 
• >* > life.

ih- '.o'h m- 
. 1 , 1 silbst»-'!-

i'-ii«n I’ ’ «'1 "r.'ls ic 
io *''r r.ii''’ f i!
' f.'irmyr'l. nick up 
Î ■' w boards ami

Me

scraii in tul. A nliice for everv' 
thiny . "'t everything in its place 
i- a .sound rnfelv motto, but make 
sure thv' nlace is .a .safe one. In 
the home, keep stairways clear of 
ohjcct;-. Toys cm he dangerous 
if left scattered on the floor. A 
I -V b )\ i - a T ."utical safety de- 

tt-e Co.'nf t idvises.
W lv e do mori of ♦ le farm 

( its occur. Here nro « ,e figures 
' from a study in rt^nut.sota: in 
' rn 25 per cent h iv racks. 22 
, 'M r cent buildings. 11 per cent: 
bernyards 7 per cert; haystacks. 
7 ''-r  cent scaffolds. 5 per cent: 
ladder.«, 4 piv cent: trees. 3 per 
cent, and all others, 14 per cent.

FRED C. McCUE
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What can ̂ we do e-gi.
. . « t i r . . . . . .  ...........................................

cut InJividuals and as Business Men
- » f - .

t o  p r o s o r v o  o u r  < S o d - g i v o n  r i g h t *

I

a n d  p o r i o n a i  l i b o r t i o t t

ŜfÉ̂ Z* . bere or« torn« ol fh« things wg can </o tO h*tp prtsorvg th$ righH anti 
libtrlits which ar0  so </«or ond vital t9 Qvr acgnomic w«// baing,

I  can start matching out words and f&oomes. . .  and tbst the goveromcBl 
deeds ii we arc sincere about preserving ^  tinply bciog generous with Qur saowy» | 

our free, competiHve enterprise systlia ^  7. We can remind our. associates aod 

2- We can resist Uie temptation to d*« employes that the greatest volume of 
mand and accept federal funds for local goods and services for the greatest 
and regional projects. ***' ' aumlxT lias come from our own free»
0. We can stop dcouidiog more gov* ^  Competitive enterprise system, 
emment services aná benefits. 1

4. We can oppose socialistic schemes 
disguised as govfinment aids, no matter 
liosv attractive diey may be.

0, We can depend upon our own 
resources to provide local and commu
nity needs rather tliaii upon the federal 
government «

6. We should recognize that the bounties 
and benefits received from the federal0

government come out of our personal

^  8. NVe can help our friends, nelghl! , 
and fellow-workers understand that •  
planned economy is a socialistic ecoO* 
omy,. which destroi-s freedom of actiOD 
and opportunity. * ,

9. We can support economy iO gOTIfB» 
ment, even if it affects pet prafeotl Ip 
our own community. * < ^

, 10. We must recognize that diect M W 
primrose petit to easy money or tO I  
mor  ̂abundant life.

From The Prtmroee fttth bjr 
W. C. VoUmer, Fresideat

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
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THE MERKEL MAIL 
Merkel, Texas. March 22. 19S7 I'AGK THREE

C H U R C H E S
Merkel FTrt‘i Cap«.!«« C'hurcp 
Sunday Scnooi »  45 a n
Ifom ing Worship.. il:00 a. ir
Traininx Union.......  6 30 p re
Rventnfi Worship 7’30 p. ii> 
Wednesday Prayer Service ”  3' 

V m.
W. M. U. Mon............V 30 a rr.

Sunday:
Bible Study................. 9Af> a

—'S----------Merkel kf|w4 Methodist Cburck 
tunday: "

Sunday Scbocl . . .  9 50 a. m
Morning Worship 10:50 a. in
M. Y. F........................ 6:30 p. m
Evening Service 7:30 p ro

Hebron Bapvlsl Church
Sunday School........... 10:00 a. n*
Training Union...........7 00 p. no
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. n.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service»

Compere rapn** Church 
’ Sunday School. .10 00 a. m 

Morning Worship. 2nd and 4th 
Sunday.......................... 11 a. m

Merkel Assembly el God
Sunday school................... 10 a. m
Homing S erv ice ................11 a. m
C. A. (Young Peop le ).. 6:15 p.m 

Evening Worship .. 7:15 p.m
Friday W.M.C............. 10 00 a.m
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:15 p.m

.Noodle Baptist Church 

unday
Sunday Schoc!......... lo no a. m
Morning Worship.. . .  11:00 a. m 
Voung People's Class.6:30 p. m 
Svening Lcrvices . . . .  7:30 p. ro

Trent Churcu et Christ

Sunday:
iunday ...................  11:00 o’clock

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. s
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m 
Svening Se»’vices .. .  7:30 p. m 
l.adies Bible Class..400 p. a. 

riiTiday:

Vew Live Oak Baptist Church

Sunday:
.Sunaay School .. 
Morning Worship 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship .

10:<j0 a. m 
. 11 a. m
.. 6:45 p. m 
.. 7.30 p m

Men's Downfovsn Bible Class 
Funday ............  8:44 a. m

Everybody ha.s a birthday celebration at Gonzales Warm 
Sprintr.s Foundation Here, 71 year old Albert Sleinmeyer, 
eating his birthday cake and ice cream. Steinmeyer, who 
broke hi.s hip two year.s ago, came to Warm Springs to 
larn to walk again. He is walking now, with the air of 
crutches. The cake was donated by two of Steinmeyer’s 
daughters. However, the Warm Springs prepares cakes 
for anyone who has a birthday while a patient at the 
Foundation.

Tye Baptist Churci

Sunday
Sunday School..........9:4£ a.m
Morning Worship----- 11:00 a. m
rrainine Union..........6:45 p. m.
Evening Service* . . . .  7:30 p. m

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School.........u;45 a. in
Morning Service— ll:0C a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

Our Mother of Mercy 

Catholic Church

South 5th & TTundy St. 
SUNDAY:

Confessions; 8:30 A.M.
Mass: 9:00 A  M.
Soc. of O. L. of Guadalupe 
1st Sun. o f month 10:00 A. M. 

iJUgffiDAY:
Ad Altare Dei Class—7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
unior Legion of Mary 4 p.m.

7:00 P. M. . V -
'Rosary & Benediction 7:30 p.m;|Two holes should be punched in 

v«Liigion of Mary 8:30 p.m. )  the jar lid, one to let in air and 
________________________________ ¡the other for distributing the fii-

Root Knot Can 
Be Controlled,
Dr, Smith Says

I Root knot disea.se can be con- 
{ trolled in garden soils by fumiga
tion. Extension Plant Patholigist 
Di. Harlan E. Smith says the fu
migant should be applied from 10 

^ays to 2 weeks before planting 
end soil moisture should be ade
quate for germinating seed. More 
moisture is required in sandy 
soils.

Before fumigating. remove 
from the area to be treated all 
plant trash and infected roots. 
Prepare a good seed bed as if 
for planting. Use a hoe or plow 
to open furrows 6 to 8 inches 
deep and 12 inches apa.'t. .Apply 
the fumigant from a fruit Jar

could be that a single night of 
sleep will give you the sweet dis
position that was formerly sour 
grapes.

But it's all on the surface. Dur
ing the stretch of sleeplessness 
your heart may have been strain.

Reading light fiction is also re 
taxing, but stay awav trom the to be pre.sent. 
gory private eye stu'f 

Develop a bedtime ritual, the 
•nora sedate the beUer. to con 
c'ition your mind for bed. .And 
when you do retire, deliberately

. .STITII ll.l) n . l  B 
HOLDS MEEli.Nt.

T'” *- Si fh H D Club met Wei 
.March 13th at the Comniur.iiy Cer 

I ter lor Iheii rcg ilar meeting.
! The nrogram was on hair styl
ing son'« of the members b.ought 

j a covered dish and spent the day 
I giving permanents and styling 
' hair a big time was* had by all.

After lunch the meeting was 
called to order bv Mrs. Buck 

I Leach our president 
I Club pray'er w.as repeated by 
I '»'emhers. Games were directed 
bv Mr*. E 'telle Hudson.

Roll call was answered with 
Fp'hion Notes.

Hostess gift was won by Mrs. 
Orual Ely.

.A financial report was given 
by Mrs. John Gleneurnkle, Sec- 
Treasurer.

The hostess was .Mrs. John Ea- 
1 kin who served refreshments to 
I eleven members six children.
I The club is having a bake sale 
I to be held in Merkel Saturday 
Mr'»'ch 23. I f  any one wishing a 
certain kind of pie or cake will 

|c.i!t Mrs. Buck Leach at 9018 J 1, 
i 01- M. * .r.T.n Eakin at 9043 R 2,
; they will be hapv to take your 
j orders. Money taken in from the 
I sale will be added to the club 
funds.

The clubs next meeting will be 
March 27. ecret pais 'v II be re
vealed. The Hostess wii! be Mrs 
Orval Ely. We urge c'.l membr;«

read. The Secretary, Mrs. Clyde 
.Vewton called the Roll, answered 
oy .My Favorite Hurry up Dessert.

The program. Dessert —  Plain 
4 P'ancy, by Agent Miss Loretta 
Allen was enjoyed and served on 
the refreshment plate.

Club pals will iie revealed April 
15 in the home of Mrs. 0. E. Har> 
well.

Present were 1 visitor. M in  Al
len, Mrs. Clyde Newton, M. L. 
Douglas, J. H. Clark, Mabel McRee 
L  Mrs. 0. E. Harwell.

MRS. NEWTON IS 
CLUB HOSTESS

your

Merkel ChurcB ol Christ
Morning Service . . . .  10:45 a. m 
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening services . . . .  7:30 p. m

Trent Meikodlst Church
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. m.
Morning Services------11;00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services---- 6:30 p. m

Atednesday:
Prayer S erv ices---- 7:80 p. n

Treat First Baptist Church
tundar

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Union .
Evening Serv ices 

fuesday:
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m.. Interroedi 

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m. 
Prayer Services
“\’ou are a stranger here but 

•nee."

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m
Morning Service------11:00 a. m.
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

A'ednsaaay:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:3o

migant. Make the application by 
walking along the open furrow 
and dribbling the fumigant into 
the bottom of tha furrow. Smith 
advises coverir..; the fur.ow im
mediately to prevent loss of the 
fumigant gase.s.

He says a pinikof the material 
should cover about l.M) feet of 
row' space. It is a good idea, he 
adds, to test first with water in 

: the jar to determine how fast to 
I walk in order to make proper I  distribution. He says Garden Dow- 
fume, D-D, Soilfume 660-40, Isco- 
brome 40 and Bvomofume 40 are 
all effective as garden fumigants.

Severe injury may result if the 
fumigant application is made 
closer than two feel to growing 
plant roots. Keep the material 
out of the eyes and mouth and 
should it be accidentally spilled 
on the hands or clothing, remove 

_ __ n m I it immediately with soap and wa 
■ ter or kerosene, cautions Smith

Since such \farm weather crops 
us tomatoes, pc,'!*, cucumbers and 
ire moiv susceptible to root knot 
damage, the specialist sugge«ts 
fumigating the rows where they 
will be planted. Finally, he adds, 
don't mix treated and untreated 
soil and use disease-free trans
plants.'

ed. your blood pressure increased, 
your digestion upset ';These |
things, to quote State Health '
Commissioner Henry .A. Holle. j ____________ _________
"cannot be put aright by a mere - -  _
eight hours in bed. " ^ n A / | | p  I T l l ^ l P P

Sleep, the commissioner says, a iv Fv f u i v  l i u O L C v
gives the human body a chanci O  i.
to recover from the fatigue of U l c C l I O n  l J 0 l
one trying day before the assualt |
o f the next. And it has to b i -j|,e Noodle School Trust*« 
natural to be beneficial. That’s I Election will be held in the 
why sleeping potions are undesir- High School. April 6 for
able as a steady diet. purpose of electing two irus-

You have to plan a sound $1-^P, ,tees whose terms expire, 
and unclutter your mind a ci^ple |
of hours beforre retiring. p ^ president, .«nd
are the department s r^om m en-, Ernest Spiirgin. Both Wyche and 
daUons for doing exactly that. ¡Spu.gin asked that their names 

Do your heavy thinking before , placed on the ballet for re
supper. Make a rule that after the i^ip^Hon. Four "ames hav« b«er 
evening meal your brain gets a, submitted to fill the vacancies.

I rest. Subdue the lichts around U3ines submitted are: Trov
house. Lights keep you alert, be- sioan. W. .A Henager, R. D. Ely.

! sides feeing tough on the power Hunter, Jr.
bill. ----------------------------------------------
I Get lots of fresh air. Sitting 
I quietly on the porch might en- I courage the relaxation so neces- 
I sary for dropping o ff into sound 
! sleep. So might a short drive — |
It you avoid main travelled roads 1

Mr*. Clvde Newton was hostess 
, , . ,  , . . .  , for the Union Ridge Home De-
try to blank out tho,e random monstration Club March 15th.

Mri. J. H. Clark, president, 
called the meeting to order. The 
T.H.D.A. Creed & P.ayer were

.A.\DY .SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

m  KENT ST.

F R E D  M « C U E

For Alderman

Owner of City Drug 

3.5 Years in Drug Business

Greyhound Agent and Justice of 
Peace for 12 years.

FtRMTiRE
'"^'WSTFRING

(PvA CROSS
MN l ^ N T  S T R E E T

!

\

For Your Personal Representation 

MORE FOR YOUR TAX DOLLAR

¿ o o Á r i4 '/ t o  u jo s e t  t h e

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m 
6:43 p. m. 

. 7:45 p. m

FRED C. McCUE
I

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

»11 OAK STREET MERKEI

Tyc Methodist Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School............  10 a. m.
M. Y. F ..............  . 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . . . .  7:30 p. ra. 
Morning Service---- 11:00 a. m.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church

TEX.ACO TIPS 
Bv JIM BEAIRD

Su
W

mito I 
>r|rip

Sewoo:.........10:00 a. m
S erv ice .........11 a. m.

Noodle CliuriTi u( Christ

Sunday:
Bible Class..............  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6:30

Speed Costs 
Good Health, 
Doctors Say

Supersonic speed of modern life 
is costing us one of the most vital 
ingredients of good health — 
sleep.

That’s trie considered opinion 
of exnerts at the Slate Health 
Department who remember the 
eesy. languid existence of days 
cone by— when be hop was just a 
hiccough.

Twentv years ago people got 
plenty of sleen .and were better 
o ff for it. the health men in mak
ing recommendations for avoid
ing insomnia. People knew about 
fission in those days, but it was 
ftip hook and line variety, snfher 
than nuclear. Things have ch«n'y 
ed . . . '

Say voii stay no (or 20 hours a 
d.-iy It you follow this routine 
lor a week or so at a tim?, tir-.i 
fning you’ll notice is your hands 
jumping from nervousness, A 
dull ache will begin gnawing at 
the base of your skull. You’ll be 
picky and indifferent toward food.

You’li he quarrelsome— projec 
ting casual remarks all out of 
irroportion. It will sound like an 
insult when someone says hello. 
You might think a good night’s 
sleep will fix you up. Maybe It 
will—on the surface. The nerv
ousness might leave you and the 
headache might disappear. It

A  (Hire cate of esrburttor-itus.

The Doctor 
Recommends

A W Y N N -O IL

DFE-GUMM
TREATMENT

FROM

JIM’S
TEXACO SERVICE

A N D  !T L L  M AKE  
Y O l’R MOTOR 

R U N  LIK E  N E W

JIM’S TEXACO
S E R V I C E
DRIVE la PLEASE 

DRIVE oat PLEASED
HIWAY M EAST PHONE 9616 

We Give SAH Grcea Stamp*

This one's had them rubbing tbeir eyes ever since it landed smack in the middle oi the
'Tow-price" held! The handsome rebel you see right here is upsetting tradition right and left on 

what a  modest budget should buy. It's pricing a  big 122-inch wheelbase right down with cars from 
four to seven inches shorter! It's adding a big boniu of extra road-hugging heft— and powering it 

with an all-new 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 for highest horsepower 
per pound in the held! A lot of might an^ muscle for sure— but it's gentled like nothing 

else on the road by Ponhac's exclusive Level-Line Ride and Precision-Touch Controls. And 
remember—the Chieftain's standards of luxxiry and quality were set by the same men who 

gave America the incomparable Custom Star Chief Catalinas. What we're leading up to
is this: If'smoUer cars have gotten you down, you can actually buy a  Chieftain Ponhac ior less 

than 30 models of the "low-price three"! Why wait any longer to give your spirits and your 
budget the lift oi a lifetime?

Low *«t-Prlee«l o f

- = o -
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YOUR AUTHORlZiD PONTIAC DfAUR
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! and which h is been nlace 
in the Soil Bank either M.c .Vere 

¡ie Rewr\e or Conservation Re 
ervf. is still eligible for Federal 
cst-sharing in carrying out prac- 
ces under the .Agricultural Con 
rvation P.o^ram (.ACIM. Coun- 

y ,\SC committers can supply 
information on the practices a- 
vailable in your county.

The 24th annual Appeal is ex 
nected to be the most extensive 
campaign in the history of the 
Texas Societv Easter .^eals will 
’•each more than 1 000.000 Texas 
homes. Mailing will begin around 
Ma.ch 18

Hudson said that the Society

Services Held 
For Small Child

The first kno^«n in^ta^ation of a free piston turbine engine in a tractor is announced by Ford 
Motor 1 ompany's Tractor an.l Impleneni l);\isian. .sitrictly experimental, the Ford Typhoon tractor is 
powered bv a single cylinder engine hating two free-moving pistons. The pistons produce gas under 
pressure which drives a turbine, providing smooth pvtwer with greatly reduced vibration. The Typhoon 
BOW utilizes about half of the 100 horsipower whicU the engine is capable of producing.

Training for Trouble

.-\ six inrinths old girl. Marla 
Mene Rriihaker died Thursday 

morning in the hom" of her par 
n*'. M '. ant Mr«. P j 'fo rd  Bru- 

boker.
Services were held at Brown- 

wood. Mr. Bnihakor is a chemist 
for Tex.is Xation.-l Gasoline Corp. 
The family moved here from Ker- 
mit

lurvivors besides the father 
• nd mother are two si'te.s. Ray- 
Ivn .’’ml Tera D^e.

Mr. and Mr«. .Tohn Oliver and 
j children.,Kimmy. and Patsy, spent 
lihe weekend .it Midland with M; 
.ind ^frs. lohn D. Oliver and 'Ir. 
and Mrs. G. Oliver.

FLOOD VICTIMS are rescued from the Napa 
River at Napa. Calif., by civil defense workers, 
a tynicil examnle of the role of local CD rescue

units in natnral disaster. Some 800 “ Calamity 
Jane" rescue trucks such as this are now in use
in the I'nited States. i Photo by Bob McKenzie)

Mr. and ?.Ir'. Irvin Thomrsen 
and Ml'S. .1. M. Toombs had as 
guests last weekend Mv. and Mrs. 
Warren Higgins and Betty I.O" of 
Corpus Christi. Mr. and Mrs. .loe 
Risinger and .limy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Winters and children, 
all of Odessa. The B’ inters .dso 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Winter. The Risingers 
also visited his mothev, Mrs. May 
Risinger. Mrs. Risinger returned 
to Odessa with her son and family 
where she will make her home. 
Jimmy Risinger went to Corpus 
Christi with the Higgins for an 
indefinite stay.

seeks a total of S3(K),000 in 18'>7. 
Easter Seal funds in 1956 totalled 
S270,000.

The once-a-vear Appeal gives 
Texans an opportunity to contri- 
bute funds for maintaining and 
expanding services badly needed 
to help crippled children and ad- 
:!ts. right in their own communi- 
les.” Hudson said. "Skipport of 

the entire state will be needed 
to attain the goals set for 1957.

It is the increasing aware- 
nes.' that a crippling accident may 
«trike any of us at any lime in to- 
hay's world that has led to a 
steadily increasing support by 
Texans fothe Society's work and 
made possible the 30 strategical
ly located Easter Seal treatment 
centers established in Texas since 
1946 — more than in any other 
state."

Th? ranidly growing Texas pop
ulation. coupled with soaring ac
cident rates and .an increasing 
proportion of accident survivo.s 
saved by modern surgical proce
dures and drugs unknown even 
a few years ;,go. explains the 
need for increased funds. Hud
son said.

He said that over two-fifths of 
the paMents seen in Easter Seal 
treatm.ent centers today have 
been crippled by accidents.

; "This := in shirn conbia‘ t to 
the birth-deformities and disea.se 
caused crippling which formed 

'the nulk of O’.ir case-; when the 
Society wa.' tou-ded." Hudson 

i ra'd. “ nnn (xaints up *bc neicl of 
¡facilities for nbysica! reslorntion 
and rehabilitation of the crippled 
in eveiv cominunitv."

.Merkel, Trent 
oíüdents Invited

Students from Merkel and Trent
have been invited to pledge social 
clubs .at MgMurry College.

They are Theresa Beasley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lesley 
Beasley of Trent: and Freddie 
Boone, son of Mr. and M s. J. W 
Boone of Merkel. Miss Bea.sley is 
pledging Gamma Sigma, and 
Boone is pledging I HR social club 
at the Methodist college.

They are among the more than 
100 McMurry students who receiv
ed invitations to pledge the nine 
clubs for men and women dur
ing the current spring semester.

Purpose of these clubs, accord
ing to Dean Joe C. Humphrey, is 
“ to p'l'omote social and cultural 
growth among their members, and 
1o boost school spirit among Mc-

M 'lr ' idcnt-i.’ ’
■\ ’ f-fd graduate of Trent High 

School, Miss Bcaslev was a mem
ber of the pep squad, the glee 
club, and was active in sports.

Boone, a sophomore at McMur
ry, was a member of FTA, FFA, 
and was on the student council at 
Merkel High School.

It has been carefully foguree)
__a gift of $5 to the American
Red Cross will provide travel ex
penses for approximately 280 of 
the long miles of a trip hope by 
a serviceman called from JVty be
cause of a family em er^^jK^

FRED C. McCUE

Q U E E N
PH O N E  248 M ERK EL, TE X A S

FR ID A Y  & S .\TFR Í)AY  MARCH 2^-23
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ARE IN TOWN
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Enga,siement of 
Noodle Girl Told

Mrs. Mary Carey h (  returned 
from Fort tVorth after \fnding 
several months with her two 
daughters, Mrs. Blanche Cockerell 
and M.s. .Alice Walton and on her 
return home .Mrs. Carey was greet
ed bv her son, Melvin and his 
wife, of Harri.son. .Ark. w ho spent 
several days with her after visit
ing with his brothers Oliver and 
Carl, of Lubbock, and a brother, 
Clements, of Hobbs. N.M.

M*". and ?.'r«. V. D. Herron of 
Noodle are announcing the en
gagement and appro.aching mar
riage of their daiightt.. Dolore« 
June, to Milton Kelley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J R. Payne, 113.5 Sky
line. Tyler. Texas.

The C'l.ple will be married 
.April 20 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd VVeeks 818 Forrest. 
.Abilene.

Dolores is a 195.5 gr.aduate of 
Noodle. She attended Drauchon's 
Business College and is now em
ployed at Kraits.

Milton graduated from Tyler in 
19.5.5 and joined the air force 
Mrs. V. D. Herron Merkel, route 
o

S C N D V Y  & .MONDAY— MARCH 21-25

l a p j T i
TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS’
boldest story'

rnns»£*e^-

w a r n e r ' b r o s . KARL MALDEN CARROLL BAKER EU WALLACH

c o .m i n í ; s o o n

New Montreal Hotel Takes Form
Revival Meeting 
At .New Live Oak

Ml. and Mrs. Jess Russom and 
daughter Alaggie have returned 
from a week-end visit with their 

; children Mr. ;.nd Mrs. T. H. Rus- 
j som of Eunice. N.M. and Mr, and 
Mrs. Boothe Russom of Denver

Last year vi«itors from 38 coun
tries studied American Red Cross 
service p.ocedures and programs 
in preparation for establishing or 
expanding Red Cross activities 
in their own nations.

TAB HUNTER 
NATALIE WOOD

R«t)«r bu!) * cMiM*)
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A revival ¡reeling is being 
•; !̂d at the .New Live Oak Bnptist 
^hi.rch with Rev. A. A. Watson, 
■’■arceli'-t from .Ash St Baptist 

; - hurch m Abilene, preaching.
W. S. Smith, pastor of New Live 

Oak church, has invited the public 
to attend.

City, Texas.

rONGR.ATl LATIONS

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Dayton. Jr., 
announce the birth of their son. 
John Dalles, weight 8 lbs.. lO'-z 
oz. on March 2, at Sadler Clinic.

Barbara Sandusky, teaches 
school in Roswell. N.M. visited 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sandusky over the week end.

vt
hi
ci

Mr. J. L. Harrison of Ft; Worth 
was a guest of his mother Mrs. W. 
A. Harrison fo.- the week end. „

WANT ADS
The fifth annual training school 

for managers of farmer coopera
tives will be held at Texas A & M 
College from March 18-21. Meet
ing place is the Memorial Stu
dent Center.

r{£  new “ Queen Elizabeth“ Hotel, a Jl-ttory atructure which will be 
opened in 1958. ia taking ahape on Montreal’a “Place Villa-btan*.’' 
With more than Ijioo guest roonu. the “Queen Elizabeth’s  ̂public rooms 
be capable of accommodating 2,500 persona at banquets and more 

I 4.000 at meetinet. fW

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

To The Voters
When I Permitted my name to be placed, as 

Candidate for Alderman, I did .so with full know- 

ledjre of the responsibilities of ̂ this place.

If the people choose to elect me. I will Rive the 

best of my time and ability to the duties o f the 

office.
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m
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W ILL  W O R K
M A G I C
FOR YOU!

CHECK T H E  W A N T  ADS T O D A Y  A N D  

M AKE YO UR  W ISH ES COME T R U E ! 

Y O U ’L L  F IN D  A  BIG, CHOICE SELEC 

TION. H UNDR ED S OF GOOD BUYS, 

GOODS A N D  SERVICES Y O U ’V E  B E E N

LOOKING FOR A N D  GET Q UICK  4|E. 

SULTS,

SAVE TiME, ENERGY! LOW W ANT AD RATES!

My policy: Conservative constructive develop

ment of our community.

Sincerely,

W. J. Patterson

It xxill take only a fexv rending

minutes to find the home you want to

buy or rent, a icood used car, hou.«ehoId

Eood.s, appliances, a better paying job, or

professional services. You'll buy the best
0

advantagre by readinir our Want Ad sec

tion every week!

You ran simplify your selling 

problems in a few seconds! Just phone In 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really sells, gets the widest circnla- 

tion and costs only a few cents. For faat- 

est results, at lowest cost —  place yoar 

Want Ad in this paper today!

9
■N

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
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Biq Town Foily(s) by Mike Grey A Beb Moore

MUV TODOtC CUCAR OVCR 
T O  TMt t o w n  WMCN 
v o o  Ca n  b u v  a n v  f o o o - 
S T U FF ^  F IT  r o a  A K IN O ,  
AND AT ROCK B O T T O M  

P R IC E S  RtOMT h e r e  IN  •

SMALL RESCUE Ireck, approvrd by the Fed-

/ oral CItU Ddeaee AdmlnlstratioB lor Federal 
Biatchbic fniida, has an amaxiny array of eqalp- 
mant for lU toar-maa crew. Incladed arc: (1)

0 . -  ^ d s c t f «  U n its  C D 's  

-  D o o é  S a m a r ita n s
. A **whlte charger,’* com-

** pUte arith a team of white-
glad “ knights," may some day 
come to your rescue if you are 
trapped under debris after an 
attack or natural disaster.

The “white charger" would be 
a Civil Defense “ Calamity Jane" 
heavy rescue truck, or the recent
ly announced light truck. Some 
BOO rescue trucks are now in use 
by local U. S. civil defense units.

Approximately 00,000 trained 
volunteers—some of them per
haps neighbors—are servfeig on 
Ci>^ defense rescue teams.

All are organized — akia to 
America’s pioneer era — against 
the day when their community 
might have to take care of itself 
for hours, or even days in the 
event of enemy attack or nat
ural disaster before outskle help 
could be spared.

Hydranlic Jack, along with spreading and pulling 
equipment; (2) portable inhalator, and <3l port
able one-kilowatt generator. Four-wheel-drive 
track can traverse rongb terrain. (FCDA Photo)

FRED C. McCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell 

aud daughter. Peggy Sue and 
baby Lary, of Odessa were Sunday 
visitors of his parents O. E. Har
well and her relatives the Bill San- 
duskeys.
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A N N O U N C I N G
THE O PE N IN G  OF OFFICES  

FOR PRACTICE OF G E N E R A L  D EN T ISTR Y

Dr. Jack Herman 
Tue.t. Mornings 
All day Thurs.

135 Kent St. Telephonel48

Dr. Jon R. Coriysh 
Wed. & Fri.

%
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The Easy and Inexpensive Way to Meet 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements
EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

9 $ l(le a l SKsSem
a .Dsatgasd by a lermar CkwanuBaal Ezpwt 

■Nidrag No Bookktoping Ixptritact

a ' siAtPurnD

Moonamm md
T A X  RECORD

AM la One loese4eaf Booh Aduoi sisa fHaiiH inchM
OEUONED TO PIT YOUR BUSINESS

Incom« Tax Reports Easy To Prtparo
WsssilIJiMdtUMCgnipi»»
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Rush Season For 
Beta Sigma Phi

The Sp.-ing Rush Season for 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi got under way Tuesday 
night. March 12.

Nine young ladies were invited 
to he guests of the chapter for ? 
dinner at the Chicken Shack. In 
divHual orders were taken aft“ '" 
everyone arrived and delicioii' 
food was served to 12 members 
and the nine guests.

Members p e en ts were; M iry 
Hargrove. Lucille Litton. Gloria 
Dorton. Jane Wa^e. .T.inice Rus
sell, Viola Shields. Eddis Lee Har
desty. Billie South Rojean Hicks. 
Val Patterson, Ruth McKinrie and 
Mary Priscilla Hogsett. Guests 
were: Mildred Cypert. Mildred 
Reeger, Nanev Green. Merle An
derson, Maxine Gardner. Margie 
Knight. Bobby Mansfield. Opal 
Derstine and Jo Dell Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roebuck of 
Pendleton. Ore., spent last week 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sego. This 
was their first visit in nineteen 
years.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
hanking our many friends dur 

mg our I .»cent bereavement w her 
our baby passed away. We wish to 
thank those who sent flowers, 
ninistei and others who«e 
houghts were with us during this 

*iine. We will be forever grateful.
THE DONALD DOUGLASES

FOP R ENT

CARD OF THANKS

Words can’t express our true 
feelings for all the sympathy and 
kindness that has been given us 
by our many friends and our loved 
ones, but we take this our only 
way to thank each and every one 
in our hours of sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Brubaker 
Rt. 3 ,Merkel

FOR RENT—4 room rock duplex 
Unfurnished. So. Side. See E. O 
Carson. 51-tf

^BEDROOM 
vate Bath, 
paid. 1421 
326.

— Apartment, Pri 
$6<i Month, Bill' 

•No. 2nd or Phone 
46̂ tl

FOR RENT — Furnished bouse. 
Modern Bath. Close- in. 206 El 
Pa.so.

C.VRD OF THANKS

We want to try to express our 
thanks and appreciation for all 
that h.ns been done to help us 
through the long illness and death 
of our loved one. George Cooper.

To the beautiful floral offering, 
to the women that brought in and 
ones that served the good meals, 
to the men that set up. to the good 
people in the choir that «ang, to 
the preachers, especially the good 
doctors that tried in vain to make 
him well again.

We also want to thank all the

FOR RENT - -  ¿-room furnished 
house. 1211 N 2nd Street. Mod
ern—all conveniences. Phene 
OR. 3-2057, Abilene.

FOR RE.NT— 5 room house — 
unfurnished. V’ery nice, duplex 
apt. Dowdy & Toombs, Tel. 134

52tf

W A N T E D

IRONING WANTED — by Miu 
Elna Marie Townsend, 911 S. 
5th. 52-Stc

Income Tax Service
I. W Vernon Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service. Open Till 8:00 p.m. 
for your convenience. 3430 No. 
6th St., Abilene Ph. OR. 4-7002

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
house with bath. Also two, two 
room furnished apartments j 
Mrs. Bert Milton, 1412 S. 5th' 
Street or phone 282. Merkel.

52 3tp

I

I

M.. and Mrs. E. H. Sego and 
family of Midland and Mr. and 
Mr«. J. N. Childers of Rising S tar' people that helped in any way at 
were week-end guest of Mr. Sego’s 'the birthday party they gave him, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sego. | and always remember what a joy

he got out of it, and the people
I ?.Irs. F. M. McDonald, Mr. and 
l>fr«. Comer Havnes. Mrs. Neil 
Teaff and Mrs. T. J. Bragg mo- 
to-c 1 ov> • to Winters. Saturday 
*o vi.sif their riero. Mr. and Mrs. 

jr i .  iidp Tatum and enjoyed a fish 
i fry «upper.

M.s. Fdd Haney left bv plane 
Saturday for San Diego, Calif., to 
be with her husband who is sM- bios.« each of you as he has blessed

visi’ ing him.
There w.is «o many rice people 

and kind thin-j- done and we hone ' 
we can see each one personally 
r.nft thank you. but if we don't and ! 
: t any time we can help any one j 
as you have helped us, we will do i 
so. I

God Ble.'-s e."ch of you is our ' 
humble prayers and may Go<l

LOR HE.NT — 3 room house with 
bath, electricity and butane — ( 
windmill and storage tank — ! 
large garden. Call Abilene 
Or. 3 5007 52 tf

FOR RENT — I'nfu.mished two- 
bedroo.m duplex apartment with ; 
private, bath. Also a furnished 
bedroom with private bath. Mrs. 
Ina Hunter, 301 Oak, phone 
63-W I

f'OR RENT — .Mod« ; n 4 rcf-m 
hoti«e. Garden and cow pasture. 
Geldi.i Malone. Rt. 3. Merkel

FOR RENT— .My former home ’S 
Locust. Buck Leach. Phone 9016- 
J-1. 2 l»p !

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20 non Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken 
this Medicine since it has been 
on the market. It is inexpen
sive. can be taken in the home. 
For Free information, give 
name and address to P. O. Box 
522, Hot Springs, Arkansas.

WANTED: House painting, Re- 
oairinc. Remodeiing, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or 
contracts, t.ee Ward. Phone 
195J, 511 Ash. 2-3tp.

MAN WANTED to supply custom
ers with Watkins Products In 
City of V^rkel & rural tc: ritory 
No C8«h needed if you can quali
fy. 2418 N. Treadawav. Abilene. 
Tel. OR 4-9476 2-tfc

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
BROKEN BRICKS — may be 

picked up without cost by any
one living in the Merkel School 
District.
Brick are located West o f old 
Gym.

tioned there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan of 
Mineral Wells, were the guests of 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Do.in and sister, Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell, Sunday.

us by giving u« «iirh wonderful 
people for nei-.’ ht'ors and frien^' . 

.Mrs. George Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdl Caldwell.
?.r.. ,nnd Mrs. C. P. Berry. 
Gra’"dc'ii!dren and :'r“ at grand
children. sitsers. reices and 
nephews of the GEORGE COOP 
ER family.Mr. and ?.Irs. W. O. Sedbeny of

Sweetwater were guests of their 1 --- --------------------
daughter, Mrs. Dale Shugart Jn  In Americe t»«-.-. are over 48- 
the home of Mrs. Hugh Campbell. 000 nurses enrolled in the Red

-------------------  ! Cross. Of these, an average of
Mrs. Ida Mae Douglas of Abi-i 6.100 served «|9ch month last year 

lene visited her brother Mr. and Six o f every seven nurses volur 
Mrs. T. J. Amison. Wednesday, teered their services in Red Cross 
also Mrs. J. D. Spinks and son chapters.

L'UPi E.X for vent. 3 large fur 
ni.'-hed rooms, completely mod
ern and private with bath.
Ofk S* Phone 22£LW 2-3tp

FOR IIFNT: 3 room south apart
ment. phone 12.5 W. ao8 Man 
Chester, Mrs. J. C. Comegys.

2-3tp.

J. D. Jv., of .Abilen.» were visitors 
in the Amison home Thursday. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Daniel and 
son Danny of Ft. Worth were 
week-end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann.

Mrs. Willie Miles of San Ancelo. | 
and Mrs. Fannie Jones of Tulia, i 
were visiting their mother, Mrs. 
J. Swann, who is a patient in the 
Sadler Clinic, this week.

ALL-WOMEN RESCUE CTuap. knosra M  the “ CutainHy Jane*,’» 
from El Reno, Okla., have lived op to their name by doinc civil 
defense rescue work during two Oklahoma toraadoea and fonr major 
Ora* to B  Rena. Shown “ splinting" the arm of a mock victim at 
a clvU defaoa* rescue Institute to Denton, Texas are uevea of the 
grouiTs tS members, and Don Eagle (right), who with his wife 
founded the "Janes" two yenri ago. (SsOss nmts-BcraU Fboto)

Mrs. V. L. Doan of Blair was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hamp Campbell. Saturday, 
alsi) a son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Campbell and family of Haskell 
were their guest Sunday.

FOR SALE: 2 Tov Manche.«’ « '  
Puppies. Phone 195 W—Staf*>n.

23tc

FOR SALE: Mayt.'»'! wa«her. \ ' 
condition. Electric motor. Tw r 
tubs. S75.00. Simmons bed «A 
spring SIO. Pressuve Cooker 
Canning S6. R. L. Kemp. Hum 
ble Oil Camp, Noodle.

FOR SA LE

FOR S.ALE— 1008 Hen cages in 
."ood cofidjtion. W)c each in 
Ranger. Texas. W’ ill sell half or 
all. Contact Bob Gardner at 61 
Or .Merkel Mail Office

FOR SALE — 1 Car Shed to be 
moved. Phone 33 or Contact 
t»<*fe Petty at 1008 Oak. 51 tf

NOTUnc MASONS 
,  ¡k Staled meeting of Ifer- 

kel lodge No 710. A-F.fc 
A M. Th’irms. Mar. 21 at 

7:30 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting hrethem cor- 
Mally invited.

J. F. Butman, W. If.
C. B Rust. Secretary.

OE.S. e
Stated meeting, Merkel Chapter 

212, Tuesday, March 26. 7 30 pjn.
SALLY GANT. W.M.

' ESTELLE HUMPHREYS 
Secretary.

2-lto

YO U * FAVORITE 
M.AG.AZINES 

.Alwavs at
MAC’S C ITY DRUG

rlOUSE FOR SALE — 2 large 
b’ dicom dwelling with apart 
men* at rear of building. Own 
^a*er .system. Located near 
hit,h school. Priced to sell. Can 
"e -een by appointment onlv

SEWING -MACHLNE Rep «ir. A ll 
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288 J.

Cyrus Pee, .-Agent. 4Gtfc

FOR S.ALE— .Model A John Deer* 
tractor with Cultivator, tool bar, 
planter and 500 series one way. 
Total price $1.400. Can be seen 
t Buck Leach, route 1. Merkel. 
Fred Baker, Box 243, Slaton, 
T.-v.qc, 2-2tC

A n  o u tstan d in g  b u ild e r of h o m e s  te lls  yo u

Hemorrhage . 
KiUs Girl, 10

.A cerebral hemorrhage has tak
en the life of the young daughter 
of a well known Austin attorney, 
Connie Drusilla Coats.

The 10-year-old girl, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Coats, 1701 
Scenic Drive. Ft. Worth, died in 
a hospital Mondav afternoon.

Funeral services were Tuesday 
afternoon at the Tarrytown Metho
dist Church with burial in .Austin 
Memorial Park.

Su.*vivors in addition to the par
ents include a brother, John 
Coats Jr. of Austin; grandparents. 
Mr. W. K. Drake of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., and Mrs. Stella Gregpry of 
Kirkmansville, Ky.; and an aunt 
and uncle. Mr .and Mrs. M. R. 
Hail of Merkel, and numerous 
other relatives in the Merkel area.

Mrs. Virginia H. Hardin w^ih 
the state welfare deoartment in 
.Abilene was a guest of Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell. Monday.

Mrs. H. P. Alderman and child
ren of Texas City were visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Doan and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. W’ . Hampton 
and son Hall of Ballinge.'- were 
euests of Mrs. J. J. Russell, Sr., 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colvis Harrison of 
Pvote are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tittle and 
Mrs. Leah Hand and son of Trent 
were visitovs in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell Wed
nesday.

Rev. Cathey Is 
Holding Revival

Rev. Bill Cathey is delivering 
the sermons at the revival meet
ing at Hebron Missionary Baptist 
church, six miles north of Merkel 
on the Noodle road.

Prayer meetings are at 7:15 
p.m. with worship hour at 7:30 
p.m. Mr. Cathey is president of 
B.S.U. at HarditlSlmmons Univer
sity. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell have 
been visiting with their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Turner and 
daughters Debra, Dale and Baby 
Susan (Hiarlotte in Tulsa, Okla. 
They report a good trip, and In 
'Tulsa saw the museum Gilcrease. 
Returning home through north
east Ark. by Ft. Smith. It was 
along with Oklahoma all green 
pastures ami Menic mountains 
from tome rains almost each day 
also two days of Hgbt saowa.

T.E.L. CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING

The T.E.L. class of the First 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell Wednesday, 
March 13 .with Mrs. W. J. Lar- 
gent and Mrs. C. G. Sewell as co
hostesses.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Largent .devotional by Mrs. T. J. 
Wind, and a secretary's report by 
Mrs. Selena Teaff, with a business 
meeting and discussion.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served each guest. It consisted of 
pear salad with salad wafers white, 
and green mints and lemonade, 
with miniature four-leaf clovers 
as plate favors. Green and white 
were the color scheme carried out.

Attending were Mrs. Sewell, 
Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Largent. Mrs. Pick 
Allen, Mrs. Fred Baker, Mrs. Earl 
Lassiter, Mrs. E. W, King, Miss 
Teaff, Mrs. E. H. Thompson and 
Mrs. Campbell.

For more than thirty years, the 
South African Red Crow has co
operated with it* nation’s mining 
industry in training miners to 
give emergency help to injured 
workmates. In the last complete 
flacal year, more than SS.OOO non- 
Xuropean worker! attended the 
special practical first aid courae.

it How 
Savings Bonds 
can help you 

build your

EAM HOME

Mr. George S. (Goodyear, 
President, National Ano- 
äation of Home Builden

“ Maybe an American family starts with 
a dropped handkerchief. But somewhere 
akxig the line, even before the ring, the 
dreams start. One of the big things in 
those dreams is a house of your own, a 
house that’s just the way you want i t  
"W e’ve learned plenty from home buyers 
about what they want in houses arid a 
little bit about bow they save that first 
down payment Many of the people with 
whom I've talked found the easiest and 
surest way to save was 1 »  regular invest
ment in U. S. Series B Savings Bonds."

It's easy to understand why. By putting 
money m Bonds, people are less inclined 
to spend it until they’ ve reached their 
goal. And Bonds are a safe sure invest
ment. The U. S. Ciovemment guarantees 
your principal in Savings Borxls—up to 
any amount—and the rate of interest
If you’re saving for the home of your 
dresuna. why not do it the e ^  way by 
regular investment in U.S. Savings Bonds? 
Start today either through the Payroll 
Savings Plim where you v o A  or by b«y> 
big Bonds often w h «*  you bank.

PART OF EVIRY AMERICAN t SA VINOS IMONOt M Uf ti tAVMM bONOR
i
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to build an FM system f.ir boyoml 
reasonable need.s and also ' Ih 
several hundred million dollars

imist be
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n Is lecommi tided that the 

la .\ be ai.'.. tided to allow >;asolin* 
\ ,i v n;:. now c 
. 0. .1 I J-: triiction and im
. e ; to be anp fed to main 

t 11. n ‘f  UÍ t'lo-e lo.iiì: as wed. 
.old i . . t  'he c'ofop Pri.scoe A it 
be amended to ¡Hiniit use of thai

of general highway revenues to fund for recon.Mruction and ¡ni 
maintain it. provement as well as for new con

The law dedicating part of gaso- struction of those roads, 
line tax revenue to KM roads al-! .-Vdoption of its recommenda- 
lows use of that money for con- tions would create over the 20- 
struction and improvement of I year period to 1975 a state high- 
those roads. The Colson Briscoe way system of a total of 66,t)00 to 
■\ct earmarks S1.5 million annual-1 TO.iXK) miles, compared to the
ly of state general fund revenue 
to new construction of FM roads 
only. Maintenance of these roads

present .51,000 mile svstem with 
new farm and ranch roads ac- 
counting in large pleasure for the

Right of Wav 
Still Problem 
Of Community

IS. at p.esent, lack of reliable and 
precise data upon which to base 
a sound form of this tax Despite 
Lt.' objectionable featuie.'. how
ever, such a tax would raise at 
least the S8 million needed an
nually for right of-way purchase- 
in_

Purchase of right-ofway on the 
farm and ranch to market road 
system would continue to be a 
local re.sponsibility

3. .\n everage increase of ten 
per cent in .motor vehicle regis
tration fees would produce 
enough money to finance imple- 

. mentation of the League's right
The commission new bears all r.f-way purchase .ecommendation. 

coat of right-of-way on the inter- especially if present laws were 
s ^ e  system. That policy was jjeo amended to eliminate exist
adopted last summer after pa.ss- ;ng inequities and reduce incen-

of legislation providing 90 tjve to evasion. On the other 
per cent federal aid on that sy«. hand, it would ’■rquire motor 
tem. At that time the commission vehicle owners to pay a "prem- 
annminced that, if and when ium" of >i million annually c\er 
funds become available it will and above c^sf of the ruht-of-awy
eoiMider paying .50 pe. f-ent of proposal, in the farm of remission 
ngnt-ofway cost for multi-lane to the co'intics of a portion of 
nighway developnaent The Lea- fees collected under p.esent law. 
goe recommends that this pro- 4 The Motor Fuels Tax Law
p o «^  policy be extended to in- could be amended to provide that 
m d e  state payment of 50 percent j  the S7 3 million now distributed 
irf cost of »41 primary and ?tate | each year to the countries for lo- 
highway rignt-of-way. including' cal read wark be placed in the 

two^lane construction. state Highway Fund. This would
No specific recommendation is be a way of financing right-of-way 

offered for providing annually Sfi without imposing anv new state- 
million of additional revenue ' level taxes. Data obtained during 
*-***>^* * right-of-way pu.chase j the survey shows that many cour-

to make effective the j ties are not using these funds on
; ! I«nl. However, the report I county roads On the otKer hand, 

calls attention to taxes that past the withdrawal of existing source 
Legislatures have approved or I of county . evenue would, in ef- ' 
considered for highway purposes lect. mean that the right-of-way 
and comments on w^at are con- ' pt ogra.m would, at least to some ' 
mdered to be their re-pective ad-je.xtent. be financed by local pro-‘ 
vantages and disadvantages, as perty taxes.
follows. Over the 20-year peiiod ’ he

1. Although an increa.se in the highway ‘ needs of the -tate total ■
gasoline tax would not put Texas S7 1 billion for con.struct ion. main 
out of line with mos’ other states, tenance and administration, the 
the fact that .50 piev cent of the «urvey shows. This estimate al- 
present Texas ..asoline tax rev- lows for future pn-.-e incic.nsc' 
enue is earm.arked for public equ.il to ten pe: er̂ t l i  ’ otal
schools and farm and ranch roads ' construction and m-tin'enan- 
means that highway u.sers would tim res
have to pay S16 million annually The League .«taff and its con-
to make S8 million available for sultant report th.it the 20-year
right-of-way purchase. construction program contempla-

2. .A weight-distance tax on ted can be financed without any .
heavy trucks is used in a few new tax only if the commission
states. Careful study of this tax is given greater flexibility in the 
shows that it is based upon "neb-, u«e of funds now dedicated to; 
ukHis reasoning and. rn part. in-lFM roads
▼■lid assumptions” and that there' Tlie urvey shows that current

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS

THIS WEEK
W EDNESDAY— LOSER

C. P. Súber------------------------ «0.00

THURSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Fermin Herandez-----------«."i.oo

FRIDA Y-

Mrs. J. \ .  .Milliken----------- ro.oo

SATURDAY— LOSER

Ben Alorris — — I ■) .00

MONDAY— LOSER

Terry .Mc( lure — sO.OO

TUESDAY LOSER—

Mrs. M. H. Jones — •-------------- 85.00

Nothing To Bay.

A ll Y o « Hatc To Do U  Sign Register To Win.

1 M ERKEL DRUG CO.

chifbec Readv For Skiiers

Hk€̂ to. Coitruty C Valum«/

IT thouldn’t be too long before scenes such as this near St Sauveur in 
the Laurentian Mountain winter sports arSk north of MontreaL will be 

cemmon. With "luck”  — and snew — the season will soon get underway.
fNJ

iddi'iivti! irileagc, the Leigiic 
cstm'. t ’ .

This uclcquate" sys
tem of 197,5 would have 5 000 to 

• miles of multi lane high-
niai ti 3  ̂ compared to 1.400 mile

today, including the intcistaU' 
-tiin. it would iiiclude a tain' 

ad ■ mch to ina.kei system of 
'  l.OOO miles as compared to 2.5,000 
iiiiles today, with 35 000 miles in 
service not later than 1963.

It is anticipated that if price 
increases should not materialize, 
it may be possible to speed up the 
program and attain a condition of 
full adequacy by 1970, rather 
than 1975.

The Texas Research League is 
a privately-supported govern
mental research arganization, f i
nanced by annual contributions 
of more than 400 indivdialuCs SH 
of more than 400 individuals and 
firms doing business in the state. 
It is chartered in Texas as an 
educational corporation. Its by
laws prohibit it from engaging in 
nrossure activities in the field of 
legislation Its purpose is to assist 
state government in meeting 
problems and responsibilities that 
Texas population growth, indus
trialization and urbanization are 
making progressively more com
plex. Its supporters believe tha* 
this growth makes genuine econ 
omy-better utilization of the tax 
dollar-more important than ever 

; before, and that true economy and 
I belter go'iernment can be ac- 
Icelerated by applying to govern- 
I ment the research techniques 
(that have proved to be so fruitful 
\ for agriciilturo and industry. Its 
sin ices ate available to Texas I governmental boards and agen
cies, at their request, and with
out cost to government.

I James W. .McGrew, the League’s 
, director, was in charge of the 
highway survey. The assistant 
jeet director was Rodman Por
ter, a senior member of the re
search staff. The League’s spe
cial consultant was Hal G. Sours, 
former Di.fctor of Highways of 
the State of Ohio. Officers of the 
League, selected by its 72-member 

I Board of Directors, are Ben C. 
Belt.. Houston, chairman; J. B. 
Thomas. Fort Worth, vice-chair- 

I n an James P. Nash. .Au.stin. sec- 
j retary-treasurer; .Alvin .A. Burger. 
Austin, executive director. Itsof- 
fices are located at 213 West 14th 

; Street. Austin.
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occurred in sales of all Era.!, 
without nitro,:en, Fudgr said 
dicating increased availahiliN 
nitrogen materials. Grades o; 
high-analysis 1-2-1 ratio .accounted 
for two-thirds of the mixed goods 
tonnage and l-l-l grades com
posed one-eighth of the total.

Fudge said the trend toward 
higher analysis fertilizers is still 
on the upgrade. Sales of the 
5-10-5 grdade were over 20,000 
tons lowr than thos of 1952 while 
high analysis sales have climbed 
24,000 tons in a five year period.

Amount of nitrogen sold was 
up 6,000 tons from the same per
iod last year and is over twice as 
high as in 1952. Sale of normal 
and concentrated superphos
phates was about the same as in 
1955, but showed a slump of two 

; thirds from 19.52 sales. Significan* 
increases were noted in tonnage 

jof anhydrous ammonia, urea, end 
'ammonium phosphates.
I East Texas used slightly over 
one-half of the nitrogen, available 
phosphoric acid, and potash in 
in mixed goods. East Texas also 
accounted for 50«T of the 1-2-’ 
goods and .55'5 of the 1-11 goods 
sold. West Texas used two-thirds 
of the total tonnage of anhydrous 
ammonium sulfate and 16-20-0. 
and two-thirds of the rock phos 
phates.

■Average composition of al! 
mixed goods sold in the state was 
approximately a 7-14-7 grade and 
the average percentage of nitro
gen in all fertilizers increased 
from 8.52 in 1951 to 16.74 this

ye."!’. Tt'.‘ loinplete report is avail- 
. ..i the ,A riiuif.u-: 1 Infer- 

• life. College Station. 
' ‘i.i lor Pi 0 .less Report 1890.

Gospel Meeting 
March 24 to 31
'  go nel meeting will be held at 

the Hope Church of Christ from 
March 24 to 31 with Dale King as 
the speaker.

The meetings will start aL 7:30 
p.m. nightly.

rt

4
Barbara andusky, teaches  ̂school 

in Roswell, N. M. visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandu
sky over the week end.
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No Gain In 
Total Fertilizer
Sales In 195fiL

Total fertilizer tcnnaie »old 
during the spring of 1956 was n- 
bout the same as du’-ir. that 
that period in 1954 and 195.5. Ton
nage of mixed goods »old in the 
first six minths of 1956 was 5*5 
less th.an a year according to 
.1. F. Fud^e. state cheini.-t. but 
sales of material» were 5'’-
higher.

Highly significant decreases

That's what people do as you 

pa.is by. Live them something 
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dry cleaned the M YCEL  

They will say "W here did you 

get that precious new dress” ? 

■\nd you will i»ay. “This old 

thing? I just had it .Mycel Dry 

Cleaned al
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BIG NEWS ABOUT 3-T NYLON TIRES;

yI

Urging Better Government Legislation
A Senator from the Panhandle and a West-Texaa Repreaentatire
have joined hands in sponaoring one of the 15 anti-aeercejr bills 
requeated of the Texas Lecrislature by the Texas Press Association. 
Measures advocated by the press stem from recent scandal» in

•New Low
County, the Land Office, and in a leas speetaraUr w^v tn 

vetal .1several .areas of the state. Pictured above are Rep. Howard Green 
of Fort VS'orth fatandinir) and Sen. Andy Rogers of Chiidress (seat
ed). as they confer on HB 167 and SB 224. Their eomp.'.nlon bills 
require that suits be filed by county and district at’ orncys for the 
recovery of imssappropriated or unlawfully cxiv>n!*d monies be
longing to a county, school di.-trict dr o'.Vr po!- ical bus,2vision. 
Should thos.* oiTtri-ais refuse U act, thc.’i the .\-i.'rncy Cc”.r--1 is 
em;K>wcr,^ to .io . o.

AnH-S«cr«qr L»gislaHon Introdut
Wwnt B.Cmwaig (left) at Saa Antonio and Rep. Don ____
írHSaeüd diaeuaa ^  Wlla_thar

Priceson
Goodyear
3-T Nylons
Isn’t it worth $1.35 more 
to ride on tire cords *
stronger than steel?
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N Y LO N  CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHIONS
Now, Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T Custom Nylon is only $1.35 more 
than an ordinary cord tire in the popular 6.70 x 15 tube-type black 
sidewall. No otKcr tire matches it! It has been pounded in tests by 

' pile-drivers, cr :-'-rd by giant prcsics, run over jagged rock-roads and 
railroad ties. a single cord was broken!

That’s bccauu 3-T Nylon Cord is triple-tempered in a patented 
process involving precisely controlled Tension, Temperature and Time 
— for rsaximun -¡rength and resiliency. It’s stronger on the inside— 
safer on the outride. And now you can get 3-T Custom Nylons at 
new low prices. Don't settle for less—get Goodyear’s safer, stinger 
3-T Custom Nylons today I

Get a set today—̂  
your old tires 
can make your 
down paymenti

Other sixes Including Whlte»-wtls 
and Tubeless at xompcnroble pricosi
AS LOW AS $1.21 A WEEK 

EU n YOU ON NYLONS
M O R I  P I O P L I  RIDE O N  G O O D YEA R  TIRES T H A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER KINDI

Seme h C io d iw d  Leg ishsturs wHh tbo b o ckiM  o f ___ _________
rW M  AM BCfg«on. r o  m  and H B jW  are id e a c i .  ’They call fo r a fl
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I
STORY NO. I I—in a series of articles on Duval County by Frederick Hodgson and Fran* 
Rosenwald, New York nowepeper and mac^azine writers who viiitcd Duva. Count/ and 
wrote the ecrioj exclusively for Texas roaJeis.

TPA'î Arù>5c::'ocy Legis!:'!'::! l"ii'
Help I-1 tV€Rt A^ciher "Dxr;! CottR'

By-FREDEItlCK HODGSON

SAN DIEGOi Tex.--Texas !nw 
rcuirea certain offices nn;l politi
cai subdivisions to puhlibh finan
cial statements in the newspapers. 
But if tl'.ey don’t, thcie is Ktn- 
crally no penalty and there is no 

responsibility for remr.vinfr 
froi '•is public post an official 
who -ila to comply. I f  there is 
no i'.|y.spBpor ip the county inde
pendent cnoiiKh to push the issue, 
the pulilicntions laws arc ju^t so 
much wordy manuscript.

Suppose the people are suspi
cious of the way the school board 
or the commissioners court is run
ning thinjr-t. Ail you have to do is 
hold the mectinsrs in secret. Te.x- 
as has no ani.i-sccrccy law that 
says .sneetinprs have to be open.

In a sewed-up. boss-run county
¡■there is no danper that the people | act. Chief amonp ih» .so are prob-

n

prosecute r.inle'‘ac*ors ouf'ido 
tiieir own sewed-up counties.

It happened tiiat the con'’ lu- 
sions tallied with those of ti.c 
Tfxas Press Association, which 
for several legrislativc sessions 
ha.s asked for laws to strerpthen 
the people’s right to knov  ̂ what 
is going on in govornt... .it. Presi
dent of that group is David C. 
Loavell, publislier of the Galves
ton News-Tribune. Under his 
guidance the TPA is pushing 15 
bills “ for b<*ttor government’’ at 
this legislative sessions most of 
which are aimed at p'-ugeing the

A number of laws governing 
publication.s wnuld protect the 
peoiile against bad government, 
the Ti'.ff-suss. One would require 
the full te.et of city ordinances to 
l)c published, I. t just c ilescrij)- 
t i'c  title. All offices, boards, 
agenc; ar 1 c.mmi'sions on all 
levels of government would be 
required to publish an annual fi
nancial 8t;Ucnwr.l under another 
nr(•'p')̂  (1 till, and there is a re
lated bill i\liic!i would authorize 
the r-moval of any official who 
failed to publish tlii.i or any other 
required infor .ntion. With still 
another i i-'.K I,ill pr.-.viding for 
tho removal o/ • ny official who 
rtfusi's to •■Ilf .V his\ records, 
thinqf.s may b.> getting tough for 
officeholders w!..i have an^hing 
to hide.
-There are previsions, too, for 

stoppin" th.' flow of State funds
1 to .irhonl ,ii.stricts and other poli

will come in with an auditor and ; ably Russell W. Bryant, puMi.«h ,r 
[ expose everything. The only way i of the Italy News !;■ -alfl, wlio

s TPA's Legisbitivi t'f .iinuttee
lier 
ily

they can do it under existing law
is to get an order from the dis- chairman, and V,'. K. Beauni 

' trict judge at the direction of the | who pu)>Iishes the LuTKin D.ii 
t grand jury, or from tlu roni.Tiis- News, utul is vice chairman.
! sioners <;ourt. Tiiis law just as- 
j Eumes that the judge and the com- 
. missioners will be honest, upright 
fellows with nothing to hide and 

I nobodv to protect. There is no 
; way for the public to force an 
audit.

There are plenty of other ways 
for a smart boss to keep hia coun
ty sewed up and his supporters 
happy. Suppose he wants to put 
the DUS stops bi front of his 
friends’ stores to help their busi
ness. His controlled city council 
can fix him up quick. The law 
says that descriptive titles o f all 
city ordinances have to be pub
lished in a newsllaper. Even i f  the 
boss chooses to comply, there’s no 
problem. A  “ descriptive title” can 
be anything he srants to make it.

All these loopholes together, 
and a few more besides, explain 
how Doval County fell under boss 
rale and stayed there.

Before going to Duval County, 
I was frankly a little increduloua 
when I learned there hadn’t been 
a county audit in forty years in 
spite of the repeated demands of 
the county’s citisena. I thought 
the statement that Duvalans 
asked to see the public records at 
the risk of their lives, might be 
A  exaggeration. I  smiled when 
T heard that the people in Duval 
C 'unty had been trving for many 
years to find out when and where 
their commissioners court held 

•its meetings, and in some cases 
• «^(has— Uta.—atatutory sch<^

boards even existed.
But then I talked with miH 

^•wsQse lives were threatened ju.«̂ t 
because they were curious enough 
to ask questions about the county 
government. Tliere’s a woman in 
Freer, Texas, who repeatedly 
asked all the members of the

Shepperd is quick to deny that 
the TP.\’s bills are proposed just 
because of Duval County, which 
he says would be a case of the 
tail wagging the dog.

“ The defects in the law that we 
found in Duval County were not 
new discoveries,”  he says. “ They 
have been there for decades and 
longer. The Duval County busi
ness simply shows wha^ can hap-

^;n in any of the 254 counties of 
exas if something isn’t done 

about the loopholes.”
The bills which Shepperd and 

TPA  think would improve and 
safeguard the quality of gov
ernment in Texas are simple.

One of them would make it 
possible for persona charged with 
embezzling or misusing public 
funds to be indicted in any county 
a^oining the county where the 
ofriense occurs, or in Travis Coun-

Such a taw would keep crime

fiid.n't stop inirr -iiately when tlto 
State movid in. Efforts to cut off 
the How of m. rcy to the Bena
vides school district until “ lost” 
rceord.s wore foun<l and the money 
was better accounted for failed 
for lack of a law under which the 
.State could control the flow of it.s 
own funds.

So. another of the 15 hills in 
the Better Government packet 
would make it unlaw to steal, con
ceal, alter or deface a public 
record— penalty three to seven 
years— with indictment and venue 
lying in the county of the offense, 
any adjoining county, or Travis 
County.

When you stop to think about 
it, there are ways of withholding

ftublic information from the pub
ic which are sanctioned by law. 

A lot o f folks believe precinct, 
county and state political conven
tions are public business from 
which reporter», at least, should 
not be arbitraKIv excluded. You 
couldn't very well let the public 
in, lest the bona flde delegates 
get lost in the milling crowd. But 
a TPA proposal at this legisla
tive session would allow the pres
ence of the press, radio ana TV 
—"that the people may know.” 

The need for this legislation is
and punishment apart from local 
politics. This “ outside indictment”
u already Provided by_ law Im] «taV^W deriPA^i^lievef.^but If

you want a Duval County illus
tration. there are plenty. Resi
dents tell how they were forcibly 
excluded from political conven
tions if they didn’t like the Duke 

i and his candidates. I f  they tried
i _____ ____a t- - ? - ______

eming body. Another would make 
an audit of the records mandatory 
when 30 percent of the qualified 
voters petition the District Judge.

An anti-secrecy bill is included 
in the bunch, r^uiring that all 
meetings of offirial bodies be open 
to the press and public except as 
now otherwise provideil by law 
There arc a few cases in which 
closed meetings are necessary— 

Bcria'vides SchooT'bi^aH" for pi-'r- i *“ rh as when job applic.ants arc 
mission to attend one of their ronsidercd. In all other

rape cases, so it isn’t new.
Another proposed law would 

require District or County At
torneys to file suit for recovery 
of misapplied funds in any politi
cal subdivision of the state within 
their jurisdiction, with or with-i to hold conventions of their ow-n. 
out the permission of the JTf>v-1 they were raided by goon squads.

.__.t , j  gjpfp TPA came out with

meetings. Her letters were never 
acknowledged.

The State of Texas has charged 
that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars from Benavides school 
funds were shoveled into private 
pockets. -

John Ben Shepperd, in three 
years o f court nattlcs, became 
pretty familiar with the Texas 
Constitution and the criminal and 
civil statutes as they ser%-e the 
purposes of dictators. He came 
out con\'inced that the best pro
tection against crookedness in of
fice is an alert newspaper backed 
up with laws. Publication laws. 
Anti-secrecy laws. Auditing laws, 
open-records laws, and laws for 
removing public officials who do 
not keep faith with the people. 
Most of all, laws to indict and

cases, as Shepperd puts it, there 
is no business in public office 
that is not the public's business.

If one of the TPA bills goes 
into effect as law, public officials 
who stand on the Fifth Amend
ment and refuse to answer ques
tions about their official conduct 
would he removed from office. 
Shepperd maintains that this is 
not inconsistent with the Consti
tution. — -

“ The Fifth Amendment is a 
guarantee that a person does not 
have to incriminate himself in a 
criminal proceeding. It was never 
intended to shield bad office-hold
ers from just criticism or to keep 
unworthy men in office. Such a 
distortion of its use is not con
sistent with Uia honor o f public 
aervice.**

a
proposal to admit the press and 
T\’ to such conventions. Duvalans 
speculate on what would have 
happened to the goons if they had 
come in .swiaging their carbines 
and found themselves on state
wide television, and tbeir pictures 
in the newspapers.

Franz Ro.senwald and I talked 
to a lot of people in South Texas. 
We had heard about the '‘better 
government" hills that Shepperd 
and the TPA were urging upon 
the Texas Legislature two years 
ago, and the ones they are urging 
now.

“ No,’’ one of these South Tex
ans said, “ more laws wouldn’t 
hax’e stopped George Parr. With 
or without laws, he would have 
been Duke of Duval.”

I looked at Rosenwald. He does 
not know everything^about law, or 
dictators, or ^uth  Texas. But he 
lived under the Nazis and the 
Russians, and he says there’s 
nothing unique in this Duval 
County history. It ’s all so pain
fully familiar.

When the South Texan said, 
orer a cup of coffee te the Alice 
hotel, that laws don't ftop the 
world’s little dictators. RowAwald 
said. “ You want to bet?“ "
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Class Officers 
Are Fleeted

t
Mr. »ml Mr . F '>. •» 

the Canyon had Mn. ] , i é)ei.'.?re s . „  ., .1 Ft I - ' n o “1 fbrother and hn wife Mr . m'f Ntr- '

O 1 ) ••

I •. V '

f

Henry Br.nndon in their home' ^ .
over the weekend —  Reporter.

. • jJar*'' ^’virney.
\ Bnp-’ on i. ei.h MrMiM'rvi The clas has had an interesting 

college of Abilene. They had just
returned from Canada and Wash-' V * collecting
ington ! electrical equipment for experi-

*  ■ • • • i ments.

•Ml "rass «̂ ê d is high an'f with j 
such demand for se?d it will «et | ' ^
higher. Lots of the country wil!
go in Sudan grass for grazing. l ? R I 7 n  C  II7

Blue Panic seed is alreadv tool r i l x j L r  C »  i ' l v i j U l ! «
high. Since the ruling that farm
ers and ranchers can seed oasture 
land to Blue Panic, that will cause '

l*0 ( KET SIZE EDITIONS .35c 

LIFE OF ( HRIST

Mf.SKS & TEN (i).M.MANDMENTS 

CO.IlPANiO.V TO WORLD LITE R ATl'R E  

(;KEAT EXI*E( LATIONS 

DISCOVER VOI RSEI-F 

COMPLETE LE ITE R  WRITER 

DEAD SE.A SCROLLS

ENCYCLOPEDIA----- .'<l.iM)

HIS v./iEAT JO l'RNEY

CITY DRUG
TESTED fO R  OVER 20 YEAR S

COMPERE HD CLUB 
MEETS MARCH 14

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion club met March 14 in the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Bockman for a

demonstration on dairy foods 
presented by Karen Irvin and 
Nancy Hunter, Noodle 4-H girls 
and a program on “ preparing 
foods for the freezer” by Mrs. W.

hi
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Bring Your Car To Us—
For Expert Repair |

SALES  A N D  SERVICE ON A L L  
FAR.M M ACH INER Y

MBIER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Authorized Dealer 

PH O N E  55 M ERKEL. TEX AS

A
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d *

F

|0il By the Case—
We Have AU Brands 

We Appreciate Your Business
•  Havoline
•  Amalie
•  Veedol
•  CofBdcii
•  Quaker State
•  Pennzoil ^
•  Cosden Oil

Also Filters for Cars and Tractors 

and that Hiffh (Quality Cosden Gasoline 

—  Fill up Today At —

A. T (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN STATION

H IG H W A Y  80 W EST PHONE 218

D. Ramsey and Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr. 
Miss Irvin and Miss Hunter pre
pared a “ funny bunny” salad, 
stressing that it would be especial
ly decorative for Easter. Mrs. Ram
sey and Mrs. Hunter prepared 
and packaged cauliflower for the 
freezer as their demonstration. 
Mrs. Ramsey also demonstrated 
“ juicing” carrots. One package of 
carrots made two small glasses of 
juice.

Mrs. Hunter president, had 
charge of the business meeting. 
Prayer was offty^d by Mrs. .Allred 
and Mrs. Pistole led the group 
singing as opening exercises of 
the meeting. Mrs. I. B. Ray di
rected a game. Roll call was an
swered with a “ picnic hint".

Mrs. Ramsey as yearbook chair
man, suggested that yearbook sug 
gestions be turned in by the April 
11 meeting.

Council recommendations were 
read by Mrs. Pistole. Mrs. Ramsey 
was elected as assistant reporter.

The next club meeting will be 
March 28 in the home of Mrs. 
I. R. Ray when the program will 
be “ one dish meals”  presented by 
the food leaders. Mrs. Ray and 
Mrs. Touchstone.

Club mmbers present were 
Mmes: Ray, Hunter, Allred, Toueh- 
ston«. Pistole, Ramsey, Stanley 
and Bocknun. Visitors present 

were Karen Irvin, Nancy Hunter 
and Christ! Touchstone.

Cub Scout News
Den 3 met on March 18 at the 

Boy Scout hut. Den mother is 
Mrs. Joe Cypert and A.isisfant 
Den mother is Mrs. Andy Sheuse. 
Denner Is Robert Shousc. assist
ant dennor is Tommy Rincy.

hTre boxes were made at the 
second meeting and paneled them 
on March 11

Repai-ter, Den 3.

PRINCE of '

PREMIUM GASOLINES!
t OOldon rwently spent millions, building the world's firs t fu lly-integrated 
ijidX fon iW i for’Just one purpose. . .  to give you the Prince o f Premiums! Now, 
f IkM ik i to the oompletely-new Rex-Porm lng process, you can have a truly .

, more than matching the ever-increasing demands for higher 
^<dWies to power today’s hlgh«oompres»ion engines. ♦ I f  you drive a late- 

0ÔIS insist on a modem loel. . .  All up with CJosden Ethyl Gasoline. .  • m M ooe of Premiums . . .  Rex-Pormed to give you tomorrow’s performance

T
Both Ço9d0 n Higher Octane Regniar and Coadan 
PrgmUm  Sthyl Oaeolines combine tk* énal 
Hdvanktfiêe of the most ultra-modern egnlpment and 
tkê Meet refining techniques, . .  both refined 
in the iJokfAicMf to meet Southu?e$Um 
firiviiUf tondUione.

o o s j y w j f f
PETROLEUM jCORPORÀTION i
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*RinOEBUNXT:RS' JVEr Hub nembers « }  S*a Dlefo, 
demonstrate hnw they canid resene sa l transport yicUms trapped 
andcr dobri« of buildlafs shattered hy war or eartiuinake. The 
fow«htel-dri\e velitele club Is the only one of Un kind known to 
bsTo joined local civil defense la a fronp as a \oscnc ontflt. In 
additioa to their rentlar civil defense reacoe classes, the M ctnh

Cembeoa coadnet mns into nearby desert jAd moimtain conntrx 
practice search and resene of plane cradn victims, lest toniisto

and other emergencton. (han Qleso CauoOr Cbrfl OafsaM Pbotool

Starr Rest Home
Ruft

Tenas
Carr I

I I'nrie .Tim Smith is up able to 
Idke un ana aown :ti? road. He

Cai.* of Blackwell. Mr visited his neice I*;is. Hest.md in 
\V. R. Carr. Vancourt, j Colorado City last week, 

their mother Sarah 1
• t Meek Several have called ;ibi i.t rr.\

I.'Other Ruby Cole who is ill Sh;“ 
A. .r Hill and *on of Moran '*''> » a patient at the Rea Home | 

visltec ;iis mother .Mrs Hill Sun- st. vng wit:; me until she
tjay. has .«sur iery We do apprt c iate the

• • • beautiful flowers a.nd the telo
Efln.i I vie and Rea 5ioott o f Phono call

SHORTENCiS 3 !b. Ctn. GAL.
DOI.E

Abilcf • visCed 
gins Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Wig-

J. W Cole of .Abilene visited 
in the home last week

We ha-i .a •. > soni, '.*rvice 
.Sunda> March 10th. The Carr'.s j 
C'lne. al‘ o r other Epper-on and 
-avera lothers to help them 'ing. j

Mr ?rd Mrs E.nest McCriglet Thanks to Mrs. Gertie Jones 
e f N. ndle visited Grandmother for ‘ he nire rags she brr:uh' is
Cade 1 .st week We want to thank the Post 

mister. Wren Durham for tb ’  nice 
box of soap that was giver rs.

We have already .«ent a thank
Mrs. Hosa Middlebrook and 

daughter Frankie and Mrs P. J 
Brown visited Dottie Brown lastly®« «"ard to Proctor & Gamble. 
Satnrdf y.

M l. G. R. Baker had as visitors 
last Sunday Lawrence Amersoo 
and family, Jack Jackson and 
family. Clayton Enge,' and family 
and L. W. Baker all of Belton. Tex
as. and Bill Baker and family of 
Abilene.

We aopreeiite th-» nice siee in 
front of the Rest Home tfut was 
given to us by the C.‘. Peoper 
Bottling Co

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward of Ft. i 

Worth. Mr and Mrs Paul Wheel
er of Abilene visited Uncle Ben 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mr« Ge-*e? •lo’-es ar<! son Billy 
vi.sited Mrs. Jones' sister Hettie 
West lart Wc'ine-.day.

• te •

i.fr. and Mrs. Curtis FowU-r and 
f in ily  of California hn-i been 
vi.sitin'T his mother Frankie Fow 
ler. * -w

-4 « •

The A«ser>ihly of God Church 
conducted the services March 10th
at 3:00 p.m. Robert Smith brought vi.sited Mr R̂  Bake. Sunday, 
the message. Everyone enjoyed
the messag^e and good singing and
we invite them b.irk again.

* * 0
Mrs Ruby Newberry of Abi

We had a good service Sunday 
.March 17th. Rev Sewell delivered 
the mes.sage Mrs. Earthman play
ed the |̂ lano for the services. We

lene visited her mother kijonle . «'ertainly enjoyed the services and 
Meyers Wednesday. ' ^  forward for their

• • • ' next visit
• • B

Aunt Pearl Wiggins fell and 
fractured a .ib Saturday evening. 
She is doing very well at this 
writing. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Outlaw of
Duhlin are visitiag in the home.

• • •
Mrs. Hugh Wimberly, Mrs. R. 

G. Bond and daughter visited In
the home Sunday.

• • •
It is very 'nice of Mrs. Annie 

Stewart for coming each day and 
heiping to care for my mother. 
Ruby Cole. We do appreciate the 
nice things that the people do for 
the home and for us.

Friends of Nettie Cole will be 
glad to hear she is sitting up in
her chair each day.

• • #
Mrs. Hardy 'Merrick of Willow 

City visited her mother Mrs 
Joncy Smothers last week.

• • •
Grandmother Cade is ireprov. 

tag and is happy to have Lyle 
back to visit with her every few 
days. You may not believe it, uo 
less you are a mother, but com i^  
to see mothers really helps their 
spirits.

Aunt Pearl Wiggins went to 
the heauty shoo *’ '>d her hair 
nit and a new It was
the f ‘rv| h 'lr  *-tt* ’ had. All
the her on
it She almost disowned roe when I 
was a child and rut my hair. How
times '*'* r*"*""

♦

M • * '• ne vlait

FR£DC.McCUE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
« Ç - t .

46

.MAXW ELL HOI SE

INSTANT COFFEE 60z. 
.lAR -

29̂
1.29

Ol R V A L U E

PEACHES
No. 21/2 

C A N -
zf :s t e e

GRAPE JELLY
20 Oz.
GLASS -  -  - 33c

t V A N  CAMP,

T U N A  . . . . . . . .  0>" 19«
D IAM O ND  300 SIZE

SPAGHETTI- - - - - - - - - 2 For 25c

.MORTON'S

SALAD  DRESSING

V A N  CAMI* 300 SIZE

LiTTLE  M ILL

YAMS
No. 21/2 
CAN - 19c

KRAFT'S

PORK & BEANS- - - - - - 2 For 2 9 «
W H ITE  S W A N  303 SIZE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS -  -  -  2 5 c
L IB B Y S  
DEEP BKOW N

BEANS 14 oz. Can- - - - - 2 For 2  5c 2  ROLLS -  -  ■
RO SEDALE

O RANG E ADE
303 can- - - - - - - - 2 For 2 5 «

46 Oz.
C A N . . . . . . . 25c

R rO  SE A L

LUNCH MEAT Can 37«
K IM BELL 'S  SHOESTRING

Mr. and Mrs R J. Miller came 
on Sunday and Mrs Miller played I'*' - M«*"! Zanders. Dil-
the piuno for the patients. They \ Mrs Oliver Brooks of Dallas 
always enjoy her playing. visited Mr Baker fisinday.. . .  . . .

We have a new patient ?>Irs. Mr. and Mrs. R r  G'’ ''ey of 1 
MitcheM fron  Ahilenc We hope Odes.sa visited his fa'hor Robert 
she will be i- o-i’' b.o r .' Gulley Sunday ||

Mrs. S t""^  ’’  -i-,.'.'' Bick-1
nHl. Sberiy n* ;-:re!! and Glen 
Bicknf U r>‘ V  ’ '>• md Mr«. W 
J BmkneM o ' T en' ■. isited in the 
home Sunday

Vi ;md V ' > F.il-ert ’.Vest of! 
Stith visited Hettie West Sunday

• f »

Mrs. G R Bok^r Clsde and Mr, 
ind Mrs .Tame« Baker of Lubbock I

^e^datU s

POTATOES No. 21/2 Can- - - - - 19c
TIDE ........ - Giant 69«
PUREX Qt. 19«

RUSSET

POTATOES. . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
C A L IFO R N IA  YUM S

(R IS I

LETTUCE -  -  Head 15c STRAWBERRIES 16 oz. Pkg. 3 7 c
(  ELLO  PKÍ,. KEITHS

CELERY HEARTS -  -  -  25« r LEMONADE 2 6 oz. Can
DO NALD  DUCK

25«
TEXAS

ORANGES. . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
ROME B E A U T Y

APPLES— — — Lb. 15c
FRESH G R EEN

CABBAGE - Lb. 7c

ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. Can —  3 7 c
U N D E R W (X )D S

BAR-B-Q1 Lb. Pkg.- - - - - - - - 83«
HILL-O -HOM E

CREAM PEAS Pkg. 27«

BACON —  -  2 Lb. Pkg. 9 g c
B U LK

WEINERS
LO NG H O R N

CHEESE -
L b .2 ^c  

Lb. 49«
L E A N

CHUCKROAST-— Lb.39c
T E N D E R

ROUNDSTEAK— L b .73c
PHONE ITS MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

WMlson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWARE —  KITCHENWARE —  ELECTBIC 
APPLIANCES —  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

\ «


